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News Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of llio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnil New , York.
Oplrilbns expressed tiro those .of
tlio writers nlitl should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting' iliq
editorial policy pf this newspn,-pe- r.

VVASHINOTO
1 t nv KAY TUCKER

Economy '

It now turns out that the ad
ministration may bo making
virtue of necessitywith Its prlvato
talk' thai, departmental,and emer
gency' heads, must cut expenses
onrl ltnnn thn hlldnct in mind wllOn

they submit estimatesfor the 1937

fiscal year,., J , .
Beforo liifcylng Washington

n;mrvrnHr!''-flC- Ttnnuhllcan mem
bers of the HoUso Appropriations

, committee sworp.mat, wey wraw
' hack expendituresto the bone ricxt

January. They mean to eliminate
oil 'financial flourishes and ruffles.
They linvo. tentatively ffxed

ns n maximum for re
lief funds, as against a preliminary
figure of $3,00U,UUU,UUU.- lirar i.uj7

,... nil fiTinrnnrlatlons ranees be
tween bIx and seven billion dollars

. or four less than mis yearu w--

Chalrman Buchanan, a Scotch-
man from Texas, headsthe group,

Ho showed his stubbornnesswhen
frlcmlfl-irl'""'- '"1 wlth hlm to Pf3
tho deficiency bill carrying $IV
000,000 for widows and orphansun-

der the Social Security Act. "The
.. ua rmf nlnnir for 150 years

without this act," he replied.

"Guess It can get along for six

months more." Ho "Bounded just
like Calvin Coo.lldge.

Dilemma
t't. ....... n.niafa tirnfess to feel no

5 "jcartot the prospect that Father
CougWln. will oppose riB.T.it'i?,Vlefftion. They have

known for somo time that the De

troit cleric personally oiaimus u
marriittbe White House and would
UPpirt hlm.only If there were no

r ' "other pTaco 16 go.
But- they discount his political

following. They have learned that
ho has pnly one bow to hla string.
Unless ho ballyhoos Inflation, bis
collections begin to fall off. When-

ever he strikes out Into other fields
they understand that his mall re-

flects a, troihendous lack of rca--

ponaei' -- - ,.
This situation may force Uio

padro Into a curious, dilemma. No
GOP nominee, with the possible
exception of Senator Borah, will

"advocate the kind of. Inflation that
Father Coughlln wants. Thus he
may have to tag along with' Mr.
Roosevelt, who has been accused
of Inflationary tendencies, or go
somewherewith Huey Long: The
Democrats aren't worrying' in
either case. .

.iPressurer
Under-3ecretar- y Thomas Joffor--;

son Coolldge is going to win his $1

bet i on baby bonds If ho has to
throw aifehls demuro Harvard tra-

ditions" out tho Troasury window.
it appearsthat Mr. Coolldge bet

that tho new security would sell
$300,000,000 worth paid-i- n value
tho first year. .That would admit-
tedly be a fine showing. But In

tho first six monthsthey sold about
4120,000,000 worth paid-i- n value
or $100,000,000 in maturity values.
On tha,t.basis he would lose his
wager. , ,

Now lip has '.taken complete
charga ofthe bond sale. Although
extremely reluctant to oauynoo u
government-- (security ho Beems to
be inclining tnat way. Ho has

Hen in miYinu'
mails magazines. He has got out a
nnw noatsn denlctlncr a beautiful
Miss" Amerfcfti' advortl'slrnj the se-

curity. He.has h.lred a new sales-
man. Maybe that wag" his last do-
llar that he hot.. ,

Confidential
. GOP Sennto Leader McNary
tinnrn thn xonutatlan QB ono .of tho

--wltHtBtbBibara.nn.hlg gliin nf lliel
Biaie. xjuu boiuo uuuuua oiiuuu-can- s

don't appreciate the Joke he
fulled oifc a. vtelt to, the-WJ-

iRo

TT.laA 'tifrtfn' Tia . laff tnr frnfrn.
"Mao" Mi on hand to push his

bill providing ior aisinouupn oi
jnwer at (he Bonneville dam. The
'Prnaldeniicreed to sunnort It. and
at theL Senator'a request wrote a
jeiier iodine jhuiiui- - vsjiii.uu
chairman beseechingImmediateac-tin-n.

. nut as Mr. noosevolt
glanced through the bill, he noted

clauso calling lor a large ex

(Continued On Page 6)

StantonGets

TWATfcjerf
Papers hara been exculd by

tho Stanton schqol nuthoriaa
wherebytheWgti school library may

be JuraUif fuU. time i.

'Jfn"WoJeetiall6-fQ- r hn;,rypnH4
ture of $ but whlc)i V1H ccst tho

distinct only tibout $35,

"

RetmlsAre.
CanvassedBy

. i

Result Of Special Election
: Angus!24 To Be Offi-ciall- y

Determined .

AUSTIN UPi-r-th- stato canvass-
ing board- began official canvass
Monday of- - returns from thq spe
cial, election i Aug. 24th.

The,,canvassstarted despite
. Attorney General Mc-- i

Craw, who with Governor All red
and Secretaryof State R. B. Stan
ford, composes the board.

G. H. Nelson

OutForStatS
"Seniate Seat

District Attprncy Of Ta-holc-

To Run For Dug
gnu's Place

LUBBOCK (Special to Herald)
G. H. Nelson, of Tahoka, district
attorney of tho 106th. Judicial dls-

trict, has announcedhis candidacy
for the state senatevacancywhich
occurred at the' death' of the late
Arthur P. Duggan.

Nelson,-- 33; Is a former Lynn
county attorney, former Tahoka
school superintendent and cham
ber of commerce executive herd
and in flails, Crosby county. He
will' make nn cxtenslyoandaggre3-slv- o

campaignfor tho senatopost
prior to tho special election called
Sunday by Gov. JamesV. Allred.

ReliefGases
Are Declining

Further Decrease Seen By
Pegues As Cotton

SeasonOpens

Nuihber of relief roll cases con
tinues to Bhow a steady decline, C.

W. Pegues, district administrator,
said Monday.

Ho said a further decrease,was
anticipated,as the cotton picking
season la opened.

At' tho present time thero Is only
bno project in progress In the dis
trict.- It Is the Lynn county can--
fling plant and Is madepossible by
the .county furnishing supervisors.
.. Roljef activities over

'
the district

aro largely a "hand to mouth"
proposition. Little other than food
iiTclng Issued 10 clients.

Eicht carloads, of flour and' 15,--
000 pounds' of" prunes aro expected
hero this week for distribution
over tho district

C-- C Directors
t Tonight

There will be a called.meetingof
thn' hoard of directors of the Big
Spring chamberof cfimmerce Mn- -

Sutite: u-- ii ,tii.ltinirdav evetlllllf.
C. of C. offices in thaiSettleshotel
building. The mooting will be
(Allnri nrnmntlv at f7:30. Each .di
rector la requcstedPJto be presem
on time, so that businessinay bo
dispatched promptly, W. T.
Strange,Jr., manager, announced
Monday morning.

3ofmed-foi--Bpai-d-

&m&A fs&s i.fX'iKaiMVHIBBM.NMvtMyi. v ji-- ; ssHHH
:&&$

L3L ' p - 'i
t:-- 4 fJargla f;le (abovjj pf Dal-13;- ,

3.., assistantyomen's dlrec--

v!i""''Yls prominently tntn-
tipned to,-- a place on thj new mcUI"
;curlly bsen), (AJswUted Pr

Photo), it

'i i

PROJECTS
INSPECTED

McNciw ReturnsFrom
StateOffice At San

Antonip
Projects deemed wprthwhllo by

flio district headquartershero wore
being' received Monday for inspec-

tion.
District Director R'.-H-

. McNow,
who returned Sunday afternoon
from a trip to stato offices, in San
Antonio, said that worthy projects
Would be received for a few days
yet 'and forwarded to tho state
headquarters.

Among projects given district ap
proval since- Sept. 6, first deadline
for distritt offices, are: Midland
city parks, $4,118 fdr.play ground
equipment,sodding, planting, grad
lng, installation of walks, to glvo
23 months work to 70 men; Plains
school, $1,379.70;. Brownflcld street
surfacing and Improvement, $24,:
ous.ou; rodent eradicationin 'erry
county, $5,428, In Lynn couHty7$5?1
428, and in Midland cdunty7$5,812.

it. t. Boston, Held supervisor,is
scheduled to malco tour of .tho .en
tire district this week.

McNow said that only YsoBti;
emergency allocations 'for. flood
control have been received, by the
state office. He said that-th-e Big
Spring park project apprpved by
President Roosevelt two 'weeks
ago likoly will, be includedlnaq
cany allocation.

'

StatePays
Respe&sTo

'i had

Burial Made' In State Cemc--

teryAt. Austin. Sunday
Afternoon

AUSTIN UP) Tho State paid Its
last respectsto Senator Arthur P.
Duggan of Llttlefleld in a brief,

service in tho historic Sen-
ato chamber Sunday. Burial was
In tho Stato Cemetery.

High state officials and the late
Senator'sfriends crowded tho spa--
clnu.i chamber.

Tho was escortedto the
Capitol by a guard of honor of
stato highway patrolmen and city
police and placed beforo a flower
banked rostrum. Rev. LawrenceH.
Wharton, pastor of University
Presbyterian Church, officiated. He
eulogized Senator Duggan as the
Ideal type of clttzeji who servedhis
Nation in Avar ana nis otato ana
church in peace.

Services at the grave wero con
ducted by tho Masonic Lodge of
Llttlefleld, assisted by the Austin
Lodge. A largo delegation from
Llttlefleld attended tho services.

Active pallbearers w.ero M. H.
Reed.H. M. Goldsmith, H. A. Wroo,

C, n, fllm- -

mons of Austin. J. R. Key of Lam
pasas,'Dr. Whitfield Harral of Dal
las and D. d. jfcaen qt tiouswnj
Honorary pallbearers were LIou--

tenant Governor Walter. Woodul
and the Senato membership.. A spe-

cial Senatocommitteeattended.
State flags flew at.half mast on

orders of Governor- Altredv Aai

7-- 7
Mishaps Troll .Woman .

ABINGTON, Masai (UP) Mrs.
Lottie Richardson, recuperating
from a recent leg Injury, was sit--

on her front lawn, wften she
became involved" in' an' automoDU?
....Mont A lira hlew out On O

passing'automobile "and " tho rim
Was thrown pn anu Birucn. jibj-- .

BIO SPRING AND VICINITV
rarily cloudy nmj somewliat warnv
ee.tonlcbt.nnd. 'inieM!ay.. .

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with
tliumlershowew id east portion;
cooler tonight; " Tuesday partly.
ciouuy, prpunmy iucui wiuitcis iipui
coast; warmer in northwest por-
tion,

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy,
cooler In south portion tonight;
Tuesday' Diirllv clpudyf Vvarnior In
north portion.

NEW ilEXICO Fair tonight
and Tuesday; warmer in east port
tlon tonight.

. 1 TKSll'KRATUUES
1 f .77 CO

3 CO' I I ! --7S
77 01

f fj 9 1 tftBV- 43.,
0 .... .. .81 60
0 .81 S3

.,.,..,.78 ca
. 73 60

........70 69
1" ..'. ft ............. . 63 60
11 ,.....wrn.l ft, , .. S5 68

8"
Bmi-iw- to to4ii4 ni 7-- -m

SH rises tomorrow, ;27 a.
i'reclto, HJi lmh- '

10,489,000--
'

Bale CropIs

Indicated
Scntcmbcr 1 Condition Is

GiVcu Out By Depart-incu- t
Of

WASHrNGTON ttP)Tho depart-
ment of agriculture said Monday a
cotton crop of 11,489,000 bales 'of
500-pou- grossweight was indicat-
ed by September1st conditions.

'The, figure was a reduction of
about 300,000 bales from Indications

La month ago.
Texas crop was estimated at 61

per cent of normal, with 3;467,000
bales.

. i

G. Woodward
Not To Make

,-- j .., -- .

XSTl nta Knpp' OCildlXy JLtLCtUO

Local Attorney's Name
MentionedAs Possible

Candidate

Name of Garland A. Woodward,
Big Spring attorney, 'was removed
from tUoTBeno.torlal picture-Mo- n-

day morning when he issued a
statement saying ho would not
mako the race In "a-- special election"
called for Sept. 28 to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the sudden
death of Senator Arthur P. Dug-
gan Friday.

Woodward's name had b4en
mentioned in.discussions concern--

successor.
his friendaovcr tho

asr'to-t-he

possibility of his candidacy. .

Monday ho said that ho Would
not make tho race because duties
or stats senatorotou in- - mtenera
with his prlvato practice of law
andjymildjjntail too great a sacri
fico at'thls time.

There appeared little possibility
of any local candidate in the raco
Monday,

Howard county has tho second
largest population of any county
In the district, Lubbock being the
largest.

SpecmrEIeutimi :
SetSept.28 To
Fill DugganSeat

AUSTIN UP) A special election
will be held September28 In the
Thirtieth District to choose a., suc-
cessor to Senator Arthur P. Dunr--
gan of Llttlefleld.

GovernorAllred signed a 'procla
mation Saturday calling tho elec-
tion,- but withheld announcement
pending tho funeral services for
SenatorDuggan,who died Friday.

Tlio district Is composed of Bai
ley, Lamb, ..Hale, Floyd, Motley,
eottlCT King; Dickens, Lubbock,
Crosby, .Hockley, Yoakum, Terry,!

.ynn,, .ueni, stonewall, Borden,
Dawson, Gaines, Andrews, Garza,
Hesw.ard.Martln and Cochrancoun
ties.

Unofficial Trustee
Election At ForsanlCalled Sept 18th
Mlsa Anne Martin, county super

intendent.,said that an unofficial
trustee election; would bo held frpm
3 i). m. to t, n. rn. at Forsnn Sent
18. The election will be to deter
mine sentimentwhich will serveas
a basis for appointing a?jruccessor
to Bob White, resigned;--' J1

SURVIVING VETS

Sen.Dugggni election

OO triet

simple

casket

TheWeatMr

Agricilturc

.........1 ... ..... I.1II.Jvc.ina fcniuif wuv wbib iiimi

Daily Herald1HE Big Spring

nuey ng Seriously Wouitded
Seriously Shot

..j.
"vAHZiM'NW,7-!- r7Ti
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.HUE.YLONG
Wpundcd seriously by. nn

nssn'ssln's bullet Sundaynight,
Huoy 1'. Long, United States
sonatqr, was reported gaining
strength after a blood trans-
fusion and operation. Dr. C. A.
Weiss, Jr., shot Long, In tho
stato house and a momentlater
Long's bodyguardsshot Weiss
forty times and left him dead
oniliaJ!oor,

Mrs. Duggan
May RunFor

SenatePost
QuestionWill Be Discuss--

cu inv I'amuyyuonicr
encesoon

that
Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan may a
candldato to succeed her husband
In tho Texassenatefrom tho Thir
tieth district developed Monday.

Arthur Duggan, Jr., son of the
late senator, said tho question
probably would bo discussed In n
family conference soon.

A successorwill be picked at a
special- election Sept. 28th.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club-West- crn

Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LKAtniK
I'hlla 001 000 0
St. Louis .. 018 000 0

Batteries: CaldwcU and Homs- -

Iey; Ferrozzal,Llcber and Berry.
Detroit .... 1
Wash'g'n .. 1 .

Batteries: Crowder and Coch
rane; Russell and Bolton,
ClovelM ..'; 0OTT-B-

' '' ...i "'
New York 020 801 'U

Batteries: Hudlin and Brenrel;
Brown and Dickey. :5

NATIONAL LEAQUi .'fc
Boston .... 000 010 OOO-- rT" 1 1

Chicago . ...uou 311 00 KB'10""Z
Batteries: Brandt and Spohrer;

caneionana nartneu.
(Other' gamesrained our.)

41.. A. .. A.. ..I...Jwjv Hifui.m

Political
In State

BULLETIN
BATON ROUGE (AP) Although physicians de-

clined io comment, it Was learnedreliably thnlr Long
look a turn for the worseabout noon.

It was reported ho waspassingblood with an in-

creasedpulsonnd a second transfusion,was1)clng con-
sidered. . .

' General concern was felt hi Wio" hospital about his
condition.

BATON ROUGE- - Wounded seriously by nit
assass,ui!L.bulletSundaynight, Huoy Long Monday was re-

ported gaining strengthafter a blood transfusion and op-

eration,as militia units mobilized to preserveorderhere.
Physicians said ho was experiencing "considerable

hemorrhage" internally,but his condition was satisfactory.
Doctor O. A. Weiss, Jr. shotLoilg in tho statehouse and

a momentlater Lqng's bodyguardsshot Weiss, forty times
and left him dead on tho floor. :;.

A bill beforo tho special session,which was,rcportedto
bo resumedMonday, would
fortunes of .Weiss' father- in -

transferring;him to another
Tho 'capital was in a furor

rived from otherpartsof tho
Troonswero mobilized in

SiffiyanTo
PresideOver

70th Court
Klapnrotli Goes To Fort

StocktonTo PresideIn
Land Suit Cases

Charles--. Bulllvanilocnl attorney,
was" appointed Monday as special
Judgo over tho 70th dls-trl- ct

court aunng itnnsbsemnnjf
Judgo CharlesKlapproth.

Klapproth left Monday morning
for Fort Stockton after Gpvernor
JamesV. Allred had called him, re
questing that ho sit ns judgo In
land titlo suits pending there.

At a called meeting of tho Big
Spring bar, Sullivan was appolnt--

' -

Oho of his flrs.t netsas.Judge was
to sentence Riley Waugli to 45
days itvjall and revoke his driving
license for months as tho result
of guilty plea to a driving drunk
charge: Waugh was indicted for
figuring In a collision with Roy
Coombs i south of hero several
weeks ago, damaging the Coombs
car to tho extent of $217 nnd In-

flicting a knee Injury to Coombs.
Tho caso ..of A. Norrla vs.

Travellers and General Insuranco
company, suit to set nsldo award,
was continued.

Petit jurors for the second week
wero tola to meet vvcanesaay u.
m.

A guilty plea from r. J. uranjis
en a drunic uriving cnargo was, uj
Ife heard Monday aftbrnoon.

74

Clock Dates Back to 1708
MIFFtlNVILLE, Pa. (UP) B.

A. Beroinger, school director, lias
two ancient "grandfather" clocks.
Ono Is known to have been built

1789.
1708. Their workings nro made or
wood. i

--. 7 2 '

Cat lUkes 160 Billed V
SPENCER. Neb. (UP); Heme--

sfck when It was left at(tho hom
ot"Mr. and Mrs. C, A- - TlrlpKcy.)tl
Spencer, a large cat hiked.' more
than.160 miles and'.arrlyedMfely s
Olivet, South Daicota. '

.
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Foe Shoots Senator
House; Bodyguards

Riddle Assassin

(AP)

adverselyaffect tho political
law, Judge B. II. Pavy, by
district.

as details of stato police rtr.i
state,
New Orleans and trucks were
reauy to transport; tnem ncrc
on a moment snotice,

Guards-wenrposted-afc--lhe

state house and tho gover
nor's office. Persons entcrinc
stato buildings wero search
ed.

Long's bodyguards reveal
ed they had been warned to
expect trouble. State high'
way police were ordered'by
Commandcr E. P. Roy to
shoot any plidtdgropIieT
caught making pictures' in
and around the capitol or at
Long&Jiospital

PresidentRoosevelt deplor

expressing "regret" at the
assassination attempt.

Ho said: "1 deeply regret
tho attempt made upon the
llfo of Senator Long. The
spirit of violence is

and has no place in con
sincratlair rimblleaffnlrs;f

With armed guards at its
doors, .the house passeda bill
sponsoredby Long to remove
tho voting district under
jurisdiction of Judgo Pavy to
another district favorable to
Long.

A dramatic story of the
assassinationattempt was re-

lated at tho coroner's In
quest.

Tho coroner said Weiss'
body had tltirty bullet holes
In front, .twenty-nin- e in back
anu two in ilte IicauT

At an Inquest Into circumstances
surrounding Weiss' death, V. US.

Irronipton, statistician for Uio state
attorney general office and n re-

porter of the New Orleans Item- -

Tribune, told how ho emorged
from his office after hearing a
thot and saw Senator Loner walk

side. st.
He said he saw Murpny Roden,

ona ol.Lone'j Jjodyguords, andJJr.
Weiss struggling' Then ho told how
WeUa was killed.

District Attorney Odom sought
lug nut dfilalls ronejrnlnir the

actual shooting and the alleged
necessityof shooting of the assail
ant, by tho bodyguardsto protect
tlio lives or iiiemseivf anu oniers.

Erampton snld WeUs appeared
to bo struggling to get a gun free
from lixlen.
Ho said Weiss fell as Jloden

opened fire, but was not sure
whether ho knew any of thejotli

lylin flml. a
Tho l'avy bill as passed will

cliange .two districts, to place St
Landry l'arlsh, yyhcre l'avy ahvaja
enrolIea"Tn5Tgr"block of"-nntl-

.

Long votes. In. the same district
with threo otherparisheswhich a!
ways supportedLous'.

A. J. l'avy, of Opolbtfsas, Weiss'
brother-in-law- , told Tho issodutMl
l'ress the senators asuallnvu was

calm and deliberateman, "1
though somtwhut high strung,"

Xhem.u
indicate to his family be would

ever do such n thing, lie felt bit'
terly toward SenatorLong, but no

Imam so than many other lerg6n I
know,

lleferrlng to tho judgeship
change,he said; ".My father was
not lotting; his judgeship Il was
merely being transferred from one!

uuirlct to anomer. lit, Weiss leu
bitter toivards Ing, but not for
anything personal."

WeUs. SO. wss graduated frolj
Tulane university JMedJcol school In
1937. He ttfal post gratHtMe wek

A'leiUM, servedMs nteruU) hi
AWrto hutfWsl-ln-VtwMM- c- -f1

With Bullets
Commission

OrdersProbe
Of Allowables

Employes May Be Dis
charged" If Sufficient

Evidence Produced.
AUSTIN UP) Tho raflroad com

mission Monday ordered" rai",cjjrn
plcte Investigation pf alteration
of records by which, flvq or six
companies increased, per well at
lowablcs In the EastTexas oil field.

C. V; Terrell, commission mem-
ber, Bald' one employe had beC
discharged and' charges 'against
others would bo filed, If sufficient
avldenco was developed.'

BenesHeads
LeagueiQi t ,
Nations

Czeclioslovnkian Succeeds
DeVolera,- Be--

Bigncd

GENET'A UP Doctor Edlterrl
Benes, .foreign minister of Czcclj

Biuvumu. wiiH eiccicu nrcsiucnc r. .
thn Innmia nf nnHftn. ...amhlBW
T . .wv.BUV w ..M..v.o .iw.miKy.,
uonuay aiior t,amon wo.iYaierav"
president Free'-State-.

withdrew In favor of Benes.
Tlio assembly then adJournedL J

unt-tr-pr- ?-- -
Ethiopian Emperor Selasslo was

Informed of Important Italian
troop movements along Ethiopian
borders, which reported an Indi
cated "early offensive against'
Ethloula." ;,

It wob learned Selassie Instruct
ed Ethiopian delegatesat Geneva
tr.roicct outright any solutions
thus far proposed for settlement ot
the n conflict

Boy, 9, Weighs 181

iLUNENBUBC, N.
ry Hockman, Nova Scqtlaa "B
mountain,",is not yet 9, but
weighs 181 pounds-r-strlpped- .

is four feet, nine inches tall
measures 45 Inches around tho
waist.

i't
Auto

CBESTON, Iowa (UP) The only
nutomObllo In VV

Istcnco Is. bclleycd to bo tHo t l V
owned Jy C. Cr"
railroad agent'here. A small Ice
box, an electric fan, a length of
metal tubing and a bit of Inge-
nuity turned the trjek.

corridor more than an hour before
viewed by the coroner.

As shots ranc out. there was a
wTlT'slanTpSISIrrfliB' JtouseriAam:-be-r.

With It camo screamsas.men
crowded against.each other la an
alteTnpEto gef oufrof possible line
of fire.

lie, apparently, had planned
thoroughly his attempt to
nuto Long.

Two Baton Bougo personsIn the
s(ateIouse yltnesng the .special
session proceedings, said they saw
Weiss lurking In the corridor near
the office ot Governor Allen.

They said Weiss muttered aathey
passedl "it WQI& be Ion mw"

A woman said an hour or e be-

fore the shootingan auto drftH by
man she recognized as Weiss alt

mo.it collided; with' her car"1
backed from from 'iho
drjytnviiy ;)Var the capItoL She.said

:t -lieTtppearfd'riervour,
Spectatorssaid alter tha.afceot-In- g,

Long staggereddo-- th, stair-
way from the main corridor o tko
capital, blood streaming from his
inuutli,

Near the basement)exit, he felt
Into tho arms of J'ublla Service
Co'ninils.'ilonerJamesO'Connor.

uttered;"Jimmy, my hay, t.
anv hot." .

Bnstiilrs, Governor O.K. Atten,
Long's boyhood frlond, rushed Mtt
9.L hU office, and thoiited, 04ve
me a gun, somebody give am a
gun,--

At Itin linfitiUaJ. Tjttu ftLI ivoiy
the-- enwi-gtinc- oneraUmr lahls.
"Noliody u ta give any stoteiMowt.'

Told thatan operationwasneces-
sary. Long-- gritted Ms teeth, tetd
them to go Ahead, waved away
arm&ethetto sad WMrwuted st a
prayerw physicianetsasnd 4ti the
wound.

On Hm way ta Urn hesWnl. O'--
-- - - -r i''';:Tfrir iisletij snli,'T

wy en am awnwwtK ay im. shot ."'
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Big during Daily Herald
PBbiiM4 .Ruhfajr momma ana (ten

WffVKOftr ftiiemoon ixcepi aaiuraar, or
mo erniNo herald, inc.

JOK W. (MLBRAmi ....Publisher
wtrncB.To BDnscniirBits

0ubtrlbern Jnlrln thilraddresseachant-
ed irtll plea, tlitg In theircommunication
hot Mm eld nd new aVidrcises.

OMIC. Sl Call Third BtT
TWcptrefic'rrTift indTW

SohMrlpll.n natts
mllr MrM

Mill: Carrier
Owl r.ut . .....i. .5.0d '

' H.M
Ms Month!' tl.75 11.39

..Three. Months .,,.,...tL50r tuaI'one Month .......i....',to I M
Naltaiial KcnretentMlre.

Tea Daily Freaa Uftiut, Mereariltle
Bank Bid.. Dallas, Tent, Lathrop Old..
Kansas our; Mo. isu n. uicnigan jtc,
Chicago, 170 Lexington Are. ew York.

This paper'a lint duty u to print nil
th nm that's (it to print honestly and
lurry to ail. unbiased M any considera--
ucmv eren Including Ita own eaitoriai
opinion.

Any erroneous . reflection upon the
character, atandlng tir reputation ot any

lirm or corporation .which may
appear In any luue ot this paper will be
eheerfslly corrected upon being bronghtto
xne aucnuon 01 ine managemenw
"The publishers are not responsible tor
copy emissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
ntit feiue alter It la brought t their at-
tention and In no ease do tha 'publishers
hold thenuelres llaMs tor damages 'turner man mo amount receirea rjy inemtor actual .space corerlng tht error. The
tight Is ruserred to .reject or. edit all ad.
Tertlslng copy. An adrertUlng orders' are
mcceptcq ow una oasis,only.
MEMBEK OF THE ASSOCIATED fltnSS
The AssociatedPressIsexclustrelyentitled
to the us ot republication of sill news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
'credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. .AH right tor re-
publication, ot special dispatches are also
TCSCTTCO.

TOTE PREVENTION WEEK

In about a month, tiro Prcvcn
tloa Week wlll.'be observed again.
Starting,;.on OctobefG, the, week
win run through the 12th.

The eekIs usually Inaugurated
, by "Presidentialproclamation.Gov-

ernors of states and 'mayors of
cities follow- - suit" Fire .marshals;
lira departments,Insurancoorgan-
izations and'other public, and pri-
vate groups-- cooperateIn' necking to
spreadthe ABC's of fi'ro prcrentlbn
.and control to tho generalpublic
which has most, at stake, - and
which must accept the responsi-
bility for almost-- every flro, large
cr Bmall. that occurs.

During- the week every citizen
.will ha?a chance" to learri,-- easily,
thoroughly and "painlessly", tfic
simple lessonsthat will, enablehim
to keep Ills homo and other prop
erty Bafc from .fire. He will be
told of tho "menace'of old" and lm-
iiroperly-don- q wiring. Ha w111 learn
tho need for periodic inspectionsOf

hl3 heating"plant one-o- f, 'the most
prolific sources of fire. He will

"bo" shown the' vital necessity- of
buildlnsr. and- of mod-

ern municipal building Codies'. (He
will 'hear of tho tragic., school, hos-
pital and other major fires which
"havto destroyedthousands'of lives,

properly valucdat millions,
.Which were absolutelyunnecessary' To learn this, the eiOien'? will
have to contribute a little of his
"time.. He will have to look fat ex
hibits, read editorials,vfnews vre--
ports and,pamphlets.He will have

rt radio,address two.
- He will have'to keephis mind open

and his memory awake a lesson
that lis not retained Is obviously
useless.

In return for this small expend-
iture of time, 'he' will! receive
knowledgethatTnaybe the means
of saving bis,property firom de-

struction and his loved ones from
" 'VIoKHtrEfta-horrlblordeaths.-I-

s-It

Tvortlf lt'uTyou? "

'-- 1

LeagueRifling
Would Hurt

v s
V r 5$

Loss Would Have Been
GreatThittYearjot'So

"MMjjat39Si
'Had ther 18 year maximum age
mlr ruling nf th Jrpirhnlnjitln
eague been put Into effect this
ar it would have been a heavy

blc to Big- - Spring high school
football prospects", a .check of the
recordsrevealed.

Of the 31 boyft out for the team
so far this season,eight would' have
beenthrown"but becauseof the new

. rule. The rule states,that any.boy
"Iff ono7Tttfonr"SppET, 193ffTIs "In.- -!

eligible for competition. Had the f
ruling been put into effect this
season, the following boys would
"have been lost; J. W. Coots, OHIe
Coram, u. JJ. Cunningham, Bam
Flowers, O. C. Gray, Clinton
"Sleepy' Jonci,
JamesStiff.

. The loss next year will not bo so
great, although it will hurt. It will
oust Clifford Trainer, Ceoll Whlsen
hunt andJackWllcon. A few trans-
fers and.some boys from the junior
Devil- toam may also bo-- lost- -

of the new low uge limit
forced on to the schools by (he
laitUB.

' as, mJttJ ya sjEtJ Jfas

ICansas' State college, Big Six
champion, will have "three second I
Beacratlon''"footbull players this
season.Fathers of three sopho
mores all wore tho Wildcat livery,,

Read The II i raid Want Ads

wrm
ATTRACTIVE
AWtttTIIINO

OMtkNCO JgNOflAVKD

GIANTS TAKE
Around And About

The
Vara m Wm

Sports

Circuit

By TgmtBcaslcy

DISTRICTS TEN, eleven, twelve
and sixteen of tho Texas. Intcr-schplastl-c.

League, should . .furnish
some Interesting football angles
this fall, as each of the sectors
contains soven teams. "District
nine, with Greenville And Paris, is
the smallest. Coach Henry Frnka
of Greenville-- has soundeda very
pessimisticearly seasonjio to.

tVHEN MOT drilling his chargos,
DWe Bristow will"'8pend mos of
his "time this fall oriUcket sales
promotion ' anfcihUlty work.
Bristow' was a supcrealesmah on
tho season" ducats, getting 'rid of
all thirty-tw- o Doxcs'ln less wan
three day?.

f
ONE .OF tho . most interesting

nni tlilit ntiMnai iIia CIfMMMI ViflVAUUU'UUU gtUifCO VW UMiVia uwm
scheduled this full Is with tho Fort
Worth Poly Parrots. Coach Zu
ther Scarboroughand his now as
sistant, Charlie Berry, havo been
drilling thirty-fiv- e boys. Jlcports
say that the-- Parrot-tea- m this year
will bo sreen. Only six lettermen
are back.from tho team that- tied
Masonic Homo twice last year, fin
ally losing on penetrations. The
dope chart, however, shows that
Poly wiil havo a heavier lino this
vear man last, especially at ia
tackle posts. .

"TIIE PABUOTS can not be
made tho favorites becauso of
nmnraoaKAJV....V0U. ....(.iiif tlinrA. .Is A fitrOni?..
chanco that they will .develop Into
ton contenders before ' many
weeks,'! scrltrtJted-Am- os --Molion-ln

the Fort. Worth- - Star-Telegra-

COACH SCARBOnOCGHof tlie
Parrots has Indicated.that he will
not stick to .Bradshaw'aeight-ma- n

lino of last year. . However,he may
use It at times with variations.
He's also reported to bo trying a
double wingbacli and another for
matlon or so,

A- - FOOTOAIJteanvpr'esenJb
lne tho Wooten Grocers, will De

organizedthis fall, according to a
Wooten employe who stopped in
Saturday for a.list ot; high school

"schedules.

KxXE-SANDEB- S, Steer grid
man a couple of years ago, has en
tered Eastern (New Mexico Junior
College.

COLUMBIA tOU little, who
puts together great football teams
without much In the way of ma-
terial, numerically,' thinks the lat-e'r-

pass will be developed exten--
siVely this fall.

THIS WAS Jiot our argument:
One of the boys, from the office
go smart with Blondy Cross of the
Angelo paper:

Tsk, Tsk '
A misplacedsquawk Is emitted by

one at The-Bl- g Spring
iieraiu:

Blond!
In 'one of- your stories concern-

ing the Angela softball tourney;
you refer to colorful Spike Hen
Plsker'i Cbsdert teams - as tho
"?hampldnshlpCosden plters." Tfou
err. In two years in "which .soft-ba- ll

leagues have operated here,
Coso'en nas been champion of
nothlnc. The team did win a first
half 'title, last year only to be beat
enby the Lions Club, lasthalf win-
ners. In1 a playoff. In a round--
robin "play-of- f later The Herald
won. This" year Cosdcn finished In
third place at the end of the sea
son.. In the play-of- f to decide the
title. The Herald, swept through
wiarflveIns-and-nolossear-d-e-

eating the Oilers In the "A"
gome. Henco The Heraia, anyway
you take It gains" what small glory
there.is attached to being a soti- -
ball championship,team, .Perhaps
the fact that SpJUe lias conscript

ombers-ot-ThoLIer- altl

squad accountsfor his "champion
ship" rating.

Sweetureams,
Joe Pickle,

At no time has this dept. re
ferred to the Cosdcn softball team
as the "championship Cosden QH- -
eW TTotti --BinBiffTttme- jiaver
dono such andMr-FIC- is uenea
to show me suchVa reference,In
UUwrfhallonow3pa
nera. Iidld. .however,mention that

had been told Manager Hennln-ge- r
has' strengthened.hl3. tanjeby

taking he pick of th? town' In
prcparaMon tor the championship
tournament. '

Answer:
Mr. Blondy Crow. (

careStandardTimes;
San Angelo, Texas.

Dear Blondy:j want to take Greer off of my
team entry and replace him. wltn
Lefty Postier.
Ing tliia is that Groer has been
transferred from the OCO Camp
hCTft to LameaaOCO Oamp.

Pickle's letter publlahed in your
column Sunday. He states in his
letter that we "wore not cnampiona
of the City League, which we
know, '
I have Bad two teams all year.

One. team which played. Iti the City
League, the other1 Ua ptayinaj ut
of toana with si unaall balL Jt la
tkU w.4 VI smv -

tftf4t 1st w4aria4UBBWsBf
j H taft latitat .HMt,MM- -

PLOWBOYS
'. LOSE, 42
Jolmny McGregor, Knott

1 wirier,- - lias sixteen
Slrikc-Out- a

By IIANK IIAUT S y,1

KNOTT (SpD-Johnn- jr McQreg:
or whirred sixteen of-- the-- enemy
here Sunday-- but could jit" oyer''
come tlio heavy bats arid $risa--
tionai fielding of, his oppowonta.and
the Birr Sorlnc Giants took "the
lead in Ui6 first game of tho How
ard,.County playoff, defeating the
Knott PIowboygT'KJ.

McGregor gavo up eleven safe
ties through the routo but the vis
itors bunched themIn the .fourth
and

"

'the eighth Innings , to score
their runs.
' Rav McMahen. trlckv llltlo rlnht
honder, limited tho Farmers to' six
blows, and after the. fourth Inning
uprising byhls teammates,ho rode
to an easy victory.

Claudo Treadway, Hank Hart,
and "Stonowall" Jackson took bat
honors--for the victors, each mar)
recording three safo licks.

Jack Haley collected two of
Knott's six hits to timber hon
ors for his, nine.

McGrc'gftr- escaped trouble In the
first two Innings when ho got his
fast ball working and bore-uo- wn

with men on- - tho sacks, but tbo
fireworks started In tho fou'.th
when Jackson bingledl.

Tho Giant leftfleWer wont
around on a Wild heaveand was
resting' on third when Redding
sacrificed him acrosshomo a
nice bunt down tho third baseline.

Both runners were safe when
McGregor throw wjil attempting
to catch Jackson at home. Hart
sendingRedding all tho way In on
a TexasLcaguCr between first and
second, MdMahon walked, and
Treadway. followed ' with a line
drive into right field. Hart pound
ed across,the plate but McMahen
was Jout rona delayed throw from
Powell to Dcrrlc to Thomasat tho
plate.

Tli'e Glantfllrigcr-.aucaeeded.ln

scoring, however, In tho sixth on
Treadway's secqhd hit of the aft-
ernoon and 'in the meantime was
pitching shutout ball.

J. D. Airhart steppedInto a fast
one In the sixth to nun McMahen a
whitewashingrecord, slammingthe
ball over the fence In right' field.

McMahen was in no danger of
losing ,his lead, however, although
two ibtllllant. fielding plays pulled
him from" bad spota In this late
innlngsj

In the seventh,Redding, turning
his' back on tho ball as Airhart
crackcdV out another line drive,
raced--far into the middle garden
to snag his line drive for tho third
out. Pickle followed In, the eighth
with' a sensationalone-hand- stop
of Thomas' sizzling ground ball,
putting the end to a sudden rally
on the part of the Plowboys,

Pickle and Treadway were the
only Giants who wcro not fooled
by McGregor's fast ball, the Knott
fllnger catching Jackson twice.
Hart twice. Redding twice, and
'ntUB-AT'CtJeT-

W.

in a row.
Box score:

l GIANTS
Player AB R H

Pickle, es ,va,-.-. i, "2 "0 1
Treadway,-3bll.- - .. 5 0 3
Whitt,: 2b fs.. 8 0 1
Pattoii, c .,.... .. 4 0 0
Jackson, If ,.:'.. .. 0 1 3
Redding, m ,.'... ., 1 0
Hart, lb ,...... .. 5 1 3
Morgan,, rf . .... .. 3 0 0
T. Smith, rf .... .'. 2. 9 0
McMahen, p .... rfr a,

rotliils--r
J'

3T 11

L. KNOTT
--pTayfr AB R

Haley 3b. ...'. 4 - 0
Airnan, E3 ...,.'....r. . i 1
McGregor, p ..,...'.... 4 0
Powell, .rf ............4 0"

Thomas, c ,4 0
Chatman,If 4 0
Brown, lb ...,..'...... 4 0
Derric, 2b .............3 1
A" Smithf-- . ... ..... . ...3

Totals 34 2 0
Giants, ... .. 000 301 0004
Knott .... 000 001 01x--3

McMahen JJndefeatetl
tvli'lpp

Besides having the championship
crew ?f the Muny jjgoftball loop
and the league'sleading batter In
Jake Morgan, tho Herald Type
LIco can also boast of having
tho loon's leading--fllncsx far 1033...

He Is Roy, McMahen. The red
head won ten games during the
season In as many starts. He
cuiitQci6Wi;r'aefttrwh"w'TOet
the Melllnger Angela In the team's
third encounter'of tho season,but
his teammates--rallied to cko out a
0--4 victory..

also finished second In the play-P-

,

The Herald team, as Mr. Pickle
brags about, did win the champ-
ionship, but how. They flipped the
Flewellen team, which in, my esti-
mAtlAn la a far hftHr ritam than

off, forcing them to play the cos-
den Ollera two games in the play--

off where their team, did not baye

game.
We defeated TheHerald team

every time we .met them In the
City Leaguescheduledgames.

Of course, Mr, Ptekw 1 Scout
Masterof the OcouU of Big Sfrla
and their motto la do a food turn
4JIy. Thia l4tr that h 4t you
wu Ma sMkUy s4Mi ttiMa teward
UM (MMOUIN, ZtaMlM ttMt
Mr. Je OaUWUa is) pits of Um

ThT'ixanoro'JThVttoatd

I am also answering MfT T(SffTo"meetruVbUtTSmrtlmrrln UUTflnstt

Uaia tkt
VAkIC

take

with

r, Tuam aw, mm.
re.

LEAD. IN HOWARD COUNTY PLAYOFF
Oilers Divide

With LabTeam
,-

The. Cosdcn ar who- will
Jogrney tv.8an Angolo

'

Thursday
iu jiiay in ,mo vvesi xexas BOiiDan
tournament, could do no better,
hdft 5mlh nn oven break with

Cdsdoti Chemists
Suhtlaynftcrnoon, losing." tho first
gamK..-;j.ana-: winning tho second,

'vlfiorac'o JVallin' pitched and hat--
ten nisi.way to .victory in mo open-ir-,

hodlnrft.the'Oilicrs'to soven hita
ThrXdf t lmndor n ' pair
of 'hlnglca,; -

OrovcUe',Malonc, on thqhIU for
mo uiiers, Bet tn,o uncmius.-now-

Vlth .'seven,blows ''but the Loblhcn
bunched'ihte6""of theso ln.tli)'sixth
with nn Oiler error to' tallV) thrice.
J. C. Coots nut two acrosafln that
framo. with a double 'IrifcTTefCffeTtn

Tho Hcnnlhgcrmcn counted both
their runs In tho sovenUi when two
hits and'a.pair of flcldcrsV choices
put.Williamson and Martin-ncro's- a.

Both pitchers gavo up five hits
In tho nightcap, but tho Qllers
managed to' hit 'when hits, meant
runs- to.cko out a victory. .

Simmons broko the lco with a
run .in tho third, Williamson and
Morganttalllcd in the fourth, and
N. Hcnnlmrcr crossed theplate in
the fifth. "- - -

Wallln, .hitting twice in the" set
ond fray; divided bat honors fon
tho game with Jako Morgan. -

Box score (first game): . .
LAB '

Player t
- A R

MeCleskey, If , ., 4 0
W. Coots, 3b,.-- 4 ;2
Wallln, p ...."., ., 3 l
J. Coots, S3 4 l
Postier, lb ......... .. 4-- - o
Gordon, m ' i 0
Cromwell, 2b ..........4 0.

Harrington, c '. 3. 0
Tate, rf 3
Richardson,ss ...'3 ' o".

Totals (36

COSDEN.
Player AB. R H

Townsend, TSwrs 0
Smith, lb 0 1
Williamson, If .....w-- l I 1
Morgan, 3b fi 0 0
Martin, 2b ....'.-- . ....v. 4 1 1
Payne, c ..... ..'.-..v- 3- 0 1
S. Hennlnger,'m...'ii;'. 3- 0 1
N. Hennlnger, rf,ki'iy;', 3 0 0
Simmons, S3 . ."ujrXtX 3.. a 0
Malone, p . ....,,. 3 b

Totals "v 35
Lab . w.?lDflulK)3. AAA A

Ollera . : 0QQ 00Q 2002

Box score ,(scc6n'd'game):

Player -- H
MeCleskey, If .i,3U,;.,0 0
W. Coots, 3b.............. 3 -- . 0 0
Wallln, lb 3 "8' .12
J, Coots, ss 3 . "OJ j,J
Postier, p 3- -' 0 --, !
Gordon, m 3 0 0
CromweU, 2b 2 O .0
Harrlncton. c 2 01 0
Tate, rf ........ 2 0 1
Richal3on, ss 2 o u;

- Totals-- 5.JL26-
OILERS

Player- ab jaia
Townsend, bs ...... 3 0. .0
Smith, lb . , .. 3 0, ;"0
Williamson, If .. 3 o.r 0
Mof gan, 3b . , . .. 3 li1 .2

Martin, 2b ....-v-r ir3 o ; o
Payne, c '......,.... .. 3 0 1
S. Hennlnger, m.... .. 2 0 0
N. Hennlnger, 'rf. .. .. 3 1 a
Simmons, ss raV 3- - 1 r. i
Malohe.ip ;. 2 0 ,0

. ii,
"Tota"s 28 3' 5

Lab . it ;.;.: .1... 000' 000 00
Oilers ...... 001 210 x 4

PULLIN'FORTHE
STEERS

The following have purchased
season tickets for all football
Tames at'Steer stadium thisyear,

Lois' Madison, Paul Madison, A.
L. Rogers, Mr, Reed, Mrs. Reed,
Pat Allen, Crawford Hotel, Col
Boykln, Theron Hicks, Mrs.vTher--
on Hicks, Fred Stephens,Mrs. Fred
Stephenst Lib Coffee, Mrs. Lib
Coffco. Ken tsarucii. K, L. "Julia--
ston, Mrs. Oble Bristow, Bill Bar--
cus, Mrs. Bill Barcus, Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Lee ftogers, Bill Tate .Mrs.
filll Tate, M. H. Bennott, Mrs. M.
H. BennettsJ..Y. Robb, Mrs. J, Y.
Robb, Woffard Hardy, Mrs. Wor-far- d

Hardy. Alfred.. .Collins. Mrs.
Alfred Collins, Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Carl Blpmshlcld, Bob Finer,
Mrs. Bob Plner. T S. Currle, Mra
TTtCUtlrtirfEhtWWa'OiapwWsst,
Elmo Wasson,P, W. Malone, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Ben Carter, Mrs.
Ben Carter,-- G. A. Woodward. Urn.
G, A. Woodward, Coffee, Mrs. Cof-
fee. J. D. Vernon,Westerman,Mrs.
VVesterman, Mrs, Jones Lamar, L.
II. Hubby, Mra. L. H. HUboy, u. u,
Diinham, Roy Lamb, Mrs. Roy
Latnu, Mrs. G. & Dunham, D. L.
T6bolowsky. J. B. Collins, Mrs. J.
B, Collins, E.Notestlne. H, B. raw.
Mrs. IL B. Faw, violet wuugina, ,

,un nrimth. Mrs. Hayden Griffith
R, E. Currle. Henry Edwards.Mrs.
TIenrv Edwards; Mabel Robinson,
Kern-VY'lisr- --KuykendalU-dlrst

Joe Kuykendaii, itaipn; nn, mto.
Ralph Rht, a M. CbeBtney. W. T.
atraDfiB, Alice Phillipsl M. '8. Gold
man, J. H. Sumner,ur, wooa, ,

Wood, W- - J( MoAdiBaa, Bv Mc-

Mahen, Howard Burion. AJtert
ttetr, Mr Albrt Y&, m

TfaOMM, BW( l IfMLlUk .Km .WIHUWHWJ. Mm m- -

ws. suiM 9. u. rr,m
WvUm. HL Wtamjam, , J.'---

"Tiger" Kent

uStR ..'nlfc

Unless weather'should again
tntcrfero with' Big, Spring, Ath-lel- lp

Club's" wrestling prograrn,'
JDon Kent ot tho' Tennessee
mountain country, who Is
known far," nnd'wlde"' m tBo "Ti-'tro- r,"

"will grapplo tho well-know- n

".Tat Dowdy In the
opener tomorrow night.

Need Stall Space
.At Dallas Traclt

DALLAS (Spl.) in
the assignment of. stall space be--'

tween Arlington Downs and . tho
Fair Park Track will mean that
many horsemen who otherwise
would hot be able to get accommo-
dations at either track will- - "have
their star performers stabled and
can van from ono track to the
other during .tho fall races which
get underway at the Fair Park
track, Saturday, Sept 28, for 25
days' and will be Immediately fol
lowed at Arlington Downs for a 21
day period. Tho' two tracks arc
sixteen milesapart.

Tho Fair Park track now has 200
hcad"fJhor3er-orr-tberwnlUng--list-;

for'- - which applications for' stall
space has already been approved
and Arlington Downsbos a similar
list whlch'has alreadybeenapprov
ed. Both tracks have waiting lists
of somo 500 headof horsesinclud
ed in applications which havo not
been approved.

Tho Texasraclng.seosonof 181
days, with increasedpurses, at the
four major trades in tho state, has
attracted tho ...greatest array-- .of ,.

horseflesh wliich haa campaigned
In the Lono Star State sinco racing
was legalized, two years ago.

"Racing hastaken,a ffreat hold
In- Texas,"Judge Keeder said, "and
this is borne out by the fact that
since racing'haareturned to' Texas
this state has advancedto where it
now ranks --fifth in purse distribu-
tion In America. The Dallas,"Houa--

r
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China Grwe Trims
Murphy All-Sta- rs

KNAPP (Spl.) Chltia Grave
blaitcd Bill 1 E HI rWlri"0eT,-th-a

Murphy 'AJlrStora crol'ridAy ;af-.

China Grov&irnllea' 2. to 6 until
the eighth, when.nlded by the" Alii
EJtar irirscue's,'lioy-shove- ttircc
rtins across orderv' y"
CHINA GnO'VE--i J' .A'n Jl, H
Richards ....... fa .C5;,'. t,'i, .,--

ltrpp .......i'.rUwiAiO,';,':, 1 Vf.u;
Coffee . . . ri'j ' i,v fi . .

' 1
r.;i'---

Williams ..,,,I,.(.y.,l,,;Bjr-;f,-
Quiot . ,k..iii'in's;.0.O
Huston
John i
Grady . 4
Roravy 4
Slater , 1
Jonsott .,.. 1

Totals ...?43
-

Ing.
Jonson hit for Coffee in ninth

inning.
MURPHY All-Sta- AB R H
Bill Bryant ........... 5 11Joo Thompson. 5 0 0
Bailey' Pamsour .' 5 2' 0
jones Chapman ...... 5 1 0
Alvls Mlnton '4 0 0
Robert Dunn . 4 0 0
Bill Mima '. 4 10Jinks Thompson ...... 3 1 1

Hunter Swnn .........A 00Barrer s 10-- 0

Webb 1 1, 0

Totals-- . ...41 7 '.

Barrer hit for Dunn In 8th .Inn
lng.""-- -

Webb hit for Bryant In ninth
inning. ,

Biff SpringTo Have
Fighters Santone

Lubbock CCC boxers wllMrek to
San Antonio Sept. 20 for a round
with CCC fighters of the Alamo
City, "according to word received
here.

The Big Spring camp will prob
ably send two qr three men, camp
officials here advised Monday.

Tho BlBSprIngFor,esters,.J!pcal
CCC baseball team,v will playru
double-heade-r at Buffalo Gap next
Saturday. -

Tt

Junior-Footbal-l Ttam ,
fi

' Holds Three Sessions

Ben Daniels, coach of the Junior
football team", the Devils, held three
practicesessions last week.

Daniels has .out thjrty boys, for
me jjevn team,iquipmonr. lor only
thirty griddcrs was available for
the junior team.

ton andFort Worth tracks are now
within the first '16 trac.ks In Amer-
ica in, purse distribution which
speaksyery highly, for the ad-
vancement made In these two
years by ' raclngfln Texas."

'Tm thebest

' '

to think of it,

take pride
tastrive impress

Im ta tve immm. I m aiaa Dr. "SB WlkHM
cU4 to IsafwM yaw that M.t Mrs. Nat mam. JB

"ffl ? Wf? Hi.

1

"

NAVY fiRTDDERS MAY TO AIR
OR TURN TO Aw . r :

CowboysMay'

Battle Cats
" arrangemohtsfor a game
with tho !Fort Worth Texas
league coilarllos, will bo icoihTnetcd

ionignc jJiniur iiuiria, v,uuuj.
aianager, is to tnlk with George
Mllstcftd, Cat pitcher. Tho Cats rp
iurncd to Fort Worth Sunday, from
a series In Oklahoma City arid "are
contemplatinga roaa inp inrougn
West Texas.

Tho Cowboys havo askeil'jpermls-
lion to uso tho Mldlandcifark, and
ilMimtch Joo of'tho Mid
land Colts had lrjdica'tcdthat4ie
was suro arrangcm.9'rits...'could be
made for uso of Jlie . park, no
dcflnlto word had pech?received
Monday morning. If iho;garnols

In Midland,- - theCowboys
will nrobablvno? fifty-fift- y with
Mm rnltB.

Uonu Mnnn nf Laralne. who. is
also dickering.fora gome with the
Pnta nrlrnit Mondav mornlnir that
ho wasjgbing' to Fo'rt WorW'see
Mllstead ana. wpuia maKO;iw ;
best offer. The Big Spring, cam
had offered J125 guarantee,as naa
several West Texas , club3,
but the- cuarantco will not "be. met
If weather Interferes,-- Harris stat
pd. LoVaine had tried', to-- get a
game the Fori.. Vorth' team
oncS before, but the' (Cats had ask
ed the. ptcep" guaranteo of $250. .

Bill Orchard of Cr'ano Is consld- -

erlnfe trvir.if-t- o arrarie'e'-fo-r a tilt,
La&esa ' baseball tfans wcre'afratd
they not p'tbmote the .game.

Forestersfeplv

ToCdnCaiiTeam
,f

Tho Big Sprlhg-- CCC Forester
baseball champions over
twelve camps, lostiin a with
th'eiCan.-Can- , Texas-team-at the:
Buffalo Gap camp near Abilene,
Saturdayand Sunday. Tho Con Can
club Is champion1 of the San An-

tonio' district, containing twenty-
two camps., - j

The Con .Can undefeated
this year, made ,.lt two straight
6vcr tho-BlE- r- Scrlntrers. Althouch
Martin Martln.cz of.;;tho Foresters,'
twirled a good tno locals
wcro blanked Irr'ttie first- - encoun

8 to 0, and
lostihe'secondgame Sundaymorn-
lnir, 4 to 0.

Big Spring'boyo gave the
San Antonio .'district representa-
tives their toughest battle' of the"
lyear" In the game Sunday morn

' 'ing.V, y
Tho Con Can. team will play the

winners of. other districts for the
stato CCC title.

- - - . -'r ::r

ME
Tpall everhad; 4

ADAPTED

--iMMYSELF bM
WejieyeiJiaKejaiuss

Welike sitand talkabout ,
Whatfs bestfor bothof us."

haven'twe . . . Oneto
"au1fraTlCTme6bestow;imEioor

self provide what the otherselfneeds.

isn't selfishnessto think aboutyourself. It
anceto in

to
y0 appearance. 1 1

others good
direction of business.

tell You giVe You uiore considerationrSpruce
This' theseasonto buy new clothes.-An-d the sur--

styles andvaluesiOpslipp'
.advertisements newspaper

merchants manufacturers
exhibition prices blaek-and--

cannotafford

"" " '

mkick.

Cats.

Jg

Pvron

Dlaved

"with

could

tedm,
scries

boys,

garner

Thp

to

to

ur

in

to

to

third

mm

Final

other

their by
claimsfor Read

theadvertisements. you find wha,t
save,money!

aivbiia."
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TAKE

all-du-
al selves?

Its-jus- t

reputations making
extravagant doubtfulmerchandise.

They'll

hm&i

SUBMARINE GAME t
" , v

By" RICHARD EfcMOTT- -

ANNAPOLIS UV) It w6n't be
surprising if the Naval
football warriors lake to tho al
in lI, .

They will Just pe taking, a' cue
from their coaches. .Topped by'"2&-year-b- ld

Lieut, "Thomast J, Hamli
tori, the hcad;ma'n',',tthere,aro quite'
a few !Navyay1jrtJi-f- l onv.th'o coach-
ing staff even, more than last
scaswhr''whenjthtf Bailors--uncorke-

sorrio spccthcular exhibitions of
' 'open football.

' .Among 'Hamilton's assistants on
tho va'rlous 'sauadsare Llcutonarito
J.. W., Byrig. H: H. Caldwtell.A, S.
Born, iaui juoroi anu s,

"
vv,

Hughes. AH theso fellows vc)ir
the gold wings of tho air service,'

And. If tho Navy Start.
"submarining" an lopposltlorillno,
thnt will como natural too,. ' 'fat

flncre" fife several VeterSns'bf' XSTPX
der-se-a service among tho expert..'
They Include Llohtenant-Cominatn- V 'j

dcr"John-H- , Brown, director ,of ,,;
football, and Llcutcnaqts John"H
Cross and W. G. Chappcl, .assistant
coaches.

Building Now Team

is

Take from HeadiCoach Ham-'v.'- .i

llton. tho sailors are KoiiJg to need' .

ni ', "lnmWnli"" "miliMnrinlnir"
and other deadly-tactic- s .tliey can' ' '';ji
musterHo come through in style
this season.

"Wo must build an almostentire
ly new .team," hof asserted, referi'
ring to the :fadf that'Jonly four
veterans nro back' this lyear.. f rom
the crack. 1934 While ho
passed out the. b"lue7"Btoijy '.with a;
convincing ring; hftriiaa this, to
say: -

"Our prospectsare- ratnpr uaric,
butrwe have ndi glye'riup' tlie'
ship.";

UT:Srrgain with v

ahbut "tho hardest3cheluliln ,h,ls-- i

tory," K6

"This isn't a case ,of pre-seas-

pessimism at all, but of. TaclnjjP
facts: Every opponent expects 5L
be.tter team than had In' tho .last
few years."

"Yale," he said, "had a success
ful team last year ahd .expect-- -
ed to bo' good better this
leSsSrn Therecan erio-queatIon

about Notre Dame, in the second
year under tho able, handling of
Elmer Layden.
strongest team In the east "

"Tho sophomores on the Penn-
sylvania team last fall aro now
juniors, and they had a fine fresh
man team tnerelast lati. ah
adelphia Is sayingPennsylvania
going places this year.

Hamilton did not say anytning
about how ho last year his first ..

as Navy head coach whipped Into
shapenh eleven that toppled Army,
Columbia and others to hang up "

record.?. .

"In an'effort to repeat,he and his
nulxtnnta hnve few veterans from

Il934 but they do havesomosturdy
reserve lettermen ana a hubii
group of sophomores 'from last
year!s unbeatenfreshman outfit.
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33IakingRapid
Strides Now

l" .Mirdllnicnl Increases,Cur
riculum Expnndcd And

Facilities Broadened
' Elbow, lust one of many common

"aihobl districts, Is making rapid
educationalstrides. As enrollment

,'-- ; increases, the curriculum is ex- -

-' Banded aha facilities broadened.

--

4

j I w l

.L.-..- t. -- 44b 1.. wet-i- uu jiao pupiia .in
' the school's nine grades.J. R. Hale,

HI '. head,ot tho school, said: With the
jsVesceptJoni-o-f three, all .attending

,1" sllto school are"'brought fhcYe'lnt'.vo
Tic, b'ces. A third bus, lighter-- and

..lt.l. faster, transports hlcb school" slu--

V, dentr' to" Lee's 'store' , where they'
' naalto connections with a' buswhich

crrrlea them-- to jFdrsan. 'x
'V' Seven teachersare on hev-Btnf-

BV--" tins year; Included are.Mraina
.! 'Irs; P. D. MnRae; who 'taught last

tH '$ar. In the, panther Draw 'school,
nd,.sendlngpUpjls-- to

V pbW. They operatethe busrom

:

3-
-

;,

H",

w.m

J

ll

tli'ri' nolhfc
'nljtilo said' plans are .afoot "o

high school" course
filer. next, voar; Durlnsr the Bast
j;4arJhe' school gained affiliation

nr t'vmii oiniBiory, aigeoa,man--'

p.rTraiftlnc and, English, This, year
i.neiiort is Deinn made to pe.ac--

In home economicsiand to
",J"n I''a Another, unit' creditTon sub-- w

ljczts already; approved.

joar" whlchu httfl;jnob been olfeftd
fofore in' publicl schools of Texas.

atyIsaa'JJa5bTaloryof indii's- -
A manual' ti'Qlnlnir course

2i-
-i j.K?4chtef, advantagellesvin the fact., . Ctaf It 'make's for economy of

L ' ' . equipments Classes are divided ln--
; ,10 rpUr,groups,each iforkingywlth

. 5; , tjvricr wood, metal, electrical, or
""

jv'w i.i;chanlcal drawing. Every' nine
"",' V:c6ka tKe" groupsrotate. Thus the
.7f ;' Can.offer Instruction In any

;t& the four subjects with
(

'the amount of tools and
equipment normauy neeneu.

ivilCheLjhomeeeonomlcs-Jnborator-y

W I?r receiving' additional equipment
,;J.tJils year-- to insure acceptanceof
r ltj jwork by .the state department.

'-- ' 'itne school, continues to show'
;. r increaseIn. enrollment,one oth--

. is going to be needed.
Miat'jTs more 'buildings. And trus--

,f ,tT:s.tmve"'arl eye to that end when
f lhe.ne'eff'arises.

'4 , ;'"'
Mrs.-'K.- Merrill has as aguest,

.... .cilmtijherjMrs .MJnnl.e.Herj-Jng-:

, ion of Benson,, Ariz., who arrived
Mondnjrjmornirig,

RdTi-gfcrald-it-ilriha.a-
,

SB? -- '...-f ...
8 AST&,?&

VhhiJTVrf iraitrarji'G.-.- ji.:.
srrttv.--

&

f S..7.'. 'i' Tt" V
&&&.&' .Y??;V'

Wpr wurs'

Hollywood StylesWinging1 To tfciw York
i

When .Mellsande, charming young Hollywood munnquln, passed
through hercalioardAmerican Airlines "Southerner''en route to New
"Vork rewntlyh-tanleTilTromDieteffpteir- ren

creations,ln gowns, hats nnd accessories s"io rrlH rho--ief- '-'i

the fashiongroup in New Vork at the annual winter 'fashion forecast.
Mellsande will representHoward OrcJr, fo.Hii.i2t'jHoIl.vvool sty'lleC In
showinir the film canltal creations In contrast toithose of French'-an-
New Yorft couturiers. . i

North WardJP.-T.- A.

To Elect Two-Ne- w

Officers At Meet
A called meeting .of the North

Ward Parerit-Teaeher- s' Association
Is announced for Tuesday after
noon;at 3:3Q at, the. school building.
The ob.tect of' the meeting is to
elect officers to fill the, vacancies
of the" president- and the

Mrs. "Vf: G. Buchschacher,
president,haaumoved to Temple to
live, and C. Casey, vice, has
moved to another ward.
"AySood attendance of all mem-be- ys

is 'solicited..

Cecil French and Mack Austin
night for Waco. Both

plan to enter Baylorjinlereltyj

'1
W. A. RobertsonsTo

Move To Ballinger
NewshaB been received here that

Mr. and' Mrs. W. A. Robertsonwill
move to Ballinger next week tc
live. 'Mr. Robertsonwill be man
ager of a store there. At present
the Robertsons are residing In
Odessa, although Miss Martha
Louise Robertson maintainsa stu
dlo in Big Spring.'

Mr. and "Mrs. Tyree Hardy and
son of Sonoi'a are spending their
vacation In Big Spring visiting
Mrs. W. n.Dawes and Mrs. Lula
Hardy. .

Mrs. Horace Reagan returned
home,.-Sunda- from a 'week's .visit
In .?ot--t ,worth wlthhexjiirfintiE.

Bcrr,-tabove-

Press
HySf Photo) -

nuK-tv-tV-fiNE- . vniiivio ivjv c.A.rijjo ul iu iviwve.

than veWM en-M- tM FkiriaU hy pla,
lives to tUiMy fcMJt WtM.erf 'hjrHMv WNf WrH
Hlntap-y- t wm tohv "W M PrM.M4)4)

A Va T JIa Ti. ni.u .
I

V3 JLUU JLJllVU Jl U1UU
Resumes

Mr, hiid Mrs. M. IC House were
Most and ltOsteTjr Pftdsy (IvehlMg
n l.i- j. Vk Tilt. '14' Mlttl

session of tf. Tatt"a&mm. The ,,Iff"?j ?M lo'b
rollw,..t,..ni.i.jAi i;;ih;rn thnt' tliev vlsltec'

until a lato hour .aficr ihe bridge
games.

for

2

tr, y, Hi Flewellen substituted
Mr. Fnln'eHlcnmn" ' Shine

aril 'Mrs, HoWitfrcNW!ai"

Mq. -- Llttlo received, a piece .of
pottery-'fo- ,")tiakln Women's high
score and Mr, Ffewfellen IctZer
openerj-for-men'- sr hlglfcr--Ta- ble fa
vors lyerc nshxtrays"for which the
Diavcrn cut. Airs, uunnincnnm.'jur.
Croft and Mr. Wttlotvecclvetl the
Irilvi !" l

A pretty,Bajad'xourse was served
with- hot ten. The fall motif was
carried out in Ih'o accessaries hnd
In autumn" flowers.
"Members; 'uttcnding wcrer Mr.

and Mrs. James Little, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. .Mr. and
Mm. "T. nff. Mm. Rmll Inh.
rinlnnih "Sfc

Mrs. Riley Called
To By

Brother's Death
'Mrs. O. B. Kllcy, superintendent

of Big Spring hospital, left .Sun
day evening for Fojt Worth, wh?re
on 'Moriday morning she boarded
an American. Airlines plan? f6t

Minn. left
Big Spring in responseto a mesX
sago announcing the death of
brother. In "Minneapolis, which oc-

curred Sunday morning. She w'HJ
return to Blg Spring Borne time
this week.

Highway School
4

Opens "Monday
Highway school starts rtts"racur-ren-t

term Monday with
teachers,

Punlls of. tio Falrvlew school
will be transportedby bus to High
way school this year and the Fair-vie- w

teachers will each In the
Highway school. Falrvlew school
will remain closed.

The two student bodies are
grouped under a contract ar

rangement,each district keeping
Its records separately.

,H. F. Rallsback Is- - principal of
the -- school. Miss Lucy Hammack
Is a new teacher. The past week
Miss Inez Newton, teacher, be
came Mrs. Haskell Grant
HALLS LEAVE FOR VACATION

J3r,,.and Mrs. O..T. HfllUeXLS,urt- -

day evening for Los Angeles, Calif.,
and other points on the Pacific
coastand Northwest points, where
they will Bpend two weeks on ,

.

jiwk ,?. m...'
t

Mia.

Men EnterFall i

b1B,,l.l,,cnnb--8

toning-n-t the lower button. Shout--
pi nro' broadenedand hips appear

(r'. In ttuV model, A yc so
shaped,effect Is.the 'esiilLof itlW

Is new!
It Is broaderat the head nndtnpais

the cuff. This, of course, helps
Ui produce tho . wedge" silhouette
from shouldcrlV'wMat. Tho trous- -

taper, jn tho,Jd'
Mpro Men Weoring'lJotlblo Urenst--
edri Th s fall Is
breastedsuits reaching a new peak
of popularity. Wear It buttonedand
it's' n drossy garment Allowed to
drano nnd sag In the middle, IiIU-h- I.

up by the hands'In trouscr pockets
and the doublo breasted has an
:as.v, casual, Informal air, . .
Foil Sports Unci's The shirred
affect, bq much n favor during "the
last.'sprlng and summer, Is still a
"Iflk'fsty.le for. fnllr Following this
ilosely tho panel back. This
smart model has deep Inverted
center and box pleatsat each
ilde.
A University Sports Back Tho
tyle tliat Is making university

men sit' tin nnd tnko notice Is tho'
"gussot" sleeve. This model has the
plain back with the cxcoptlon 'of
short Inverted pleats under ' tho
shoulders.
A New Slngto Breasted The re

a''SIbW

" ' '..

I

h

' f.

turn of the three button sing lo th fab,,,ca by Brll.
breasted suit- - w.th the T,1Me ,mvo cIenrsoft front Is a most noticeable terng nn(, a gplcIer UBO of co,or
style trend. This Jacket Is dcslgne-- These ,Io8lgng, too, run m01.0 l0
cd to the waist line and u,e strpccl cfefcts."
is buttoned-- at. the third button. . tn lhis e.0un. cravs are of first

three has a new lapel wny (rom light to cx- -
us the notched shawl. Tho tremcly dark tones. One of the

outside line of the lapel is a con- - mos( popular has decided
of that' of the collar. ciav tone

The Fabric Picture are sev-- Woolens nre Slccle-.-i- and
oral striking 'changesIn the shaggy, fabrics have been shaved!
picture as shown by the, fall wor-- Soft finished, fabricsnro sleek for
steds. First In come fall. TheseInclude Cheviots, tweeds,
stripes! Fin - stirpes, cable stripes,saxonies and hopsackfabrics. This

and triple, shadow, stripes,is the-- opposite extreme; to ihe
chalk stripes of every shade and rough, fabrics ,that have
variety.. Next in importance come been so much In the style picture.

851 Aircraft
First 6 Months Of 1935

The industry In the
United States produced 851 air-

planes In the first six months of
1035, a fourteen per cent Jnclease
over the corresponding period In
1934. accordinir to an announce
ment by' the Bureau ofAir.Cotn
merce, Department of Commerce

This nroductfnn total Included
517 aircraft for domestic civil use
173 for military deliveries and 161
for export. .Production, .for., domes
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On tho final stagesof world honeymoon tour, JamesH. R. Crom?
wall and hi brldt, the farmer Dorit Duke, "world's girl,"
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civil use, and for export In

creased In the first half of 1035
over the first half of 1034; deliver
ies to the military services were
less this than, last, for the
corresponding periods.

There were companies and In

dividuals who produced aircraft for
domestic civil use during the six-

months period. However, per
cent of the civilian and commercial
airplanes wero built by thirteen
companies which produced five or
more aircraft each.
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Leo Chertok (above), New York
brokerand representativeof Airier,
lean firms In Russia, says he ,1
preparedto,exercise an option on

concession on ojl andminerals In gthlanlaJandahat.the--.......,, i,wuu,uuu payment tothat Government will be forthconf
Ina. (Associated Press.Photo)
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Blanche Stamp, 37 (above) ol
lear Macon, Mo., was wounded anr)ur hunting partner, Chester No

", savannah. Me, was
llltd shooting ntar Macoii.

Jamss Hunt, whew affsctlons sill-- :
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914 Compliance
Papers To
Review Board

Six

'tifs' In
them
fsntheiT

Bun-la- y

north
.Trhsinl'Tiil - he jn,persio t? lonrd of review, t0 ft br'.sk

' shower near WrWwas during the creck. mttia ..Jrtbisr 09 faweek,,County Affent O. P. Oijlffin was in dry country, Then me
said Saturday. v ,an 5ven ,,(.,.(.,. ,0 npour.' IK Tht '

He said 02 compliance papers' miles east of' Gall ,iii enlerrit a
which had been rpqUod to. terrific .rain which continued
for signatureshud Been return--, about ten m'le.ir
ed, On 3d" ethers comnllnneo haili lit. nf u.t. fnwnhi ir,. . t.i..
hot hecitjcomplofcd. . . l . .. i. t, ),c .apolher bl" tllng slio tr.

These Included eight acrcacc re-- TurnlrtK toth townud the Aelt rixr
duction contracts which were ho wos caught in the li

because no cotton was esfcfraln ho cricouh'"-red- . life rv
planted. ', 1W1 homo lo hs place un--

TI10 'county boa'd hasgrown ada-- touched by
mnnt In its nttltuilu ngnlnst Intcn.l Iatcr In tho afterr.oort he d ov
tlonnl has not to his son's place four miles north
hesitated.to cancel contracts wbcn'fo" Mhd a sixth douijpo.Ur In- p og
It appeared-- the signers were jlt - - - I -
tempting to mnko. "a racket out ofi
the program."-

Isolated cases hnve been barred
showing that contractswcro signed
merely fori what tho benefit pay
ments nnd tax exemption certifi-
cateswould bring, In. most of these
instances very llttlo or no cotton'
was planted. ' ,of

0

Smallest In
Captivity Brought.
, Into,Kelald Office

'Mrs. Eva Klrklnnd hrouchi in
the Heraldwhat she believed were
the smallest eggs ever hutched.
On'o dozen of them barely filled the
largo enu of a small pullet egg.

mo 12 little eggs were the only
contents of the nullet eetr wWn
she broke it open! They measured
auout onc-roui-- Inch In diameter
and were clustered together In one
end of the egg,'most of them flrm- -
y stuck In the shell. They proved
to be solid pieces of calcium how
ever, .nnil showed no lgns of hav
ing had a yolk.

Country Club Dance
. . To Be Held Wednesdny

Entertainment committee ot the 4

Big Spring Country club announcer'
n dance to bo given at the Country
club evening, Septem
ber 11. Music will be furnished b;
Jimmy Ross oiclieutuir which if
well known here, having played

Xavler
CWA artist whose murals were

audlterlum
kt they

tnld .tha aifta.
wera AssaaUfrf

PafnireEiicofiriter
Rains,.B"i

Fell On F-- Vh:t
S. U, -.

si
lcll

ay" Lb-- - ?irt
drd ra'tr-- , yet none ot

on his pU'.ce in

accomplished past Two

landlordsj for
not

find
rain,

Eggs

IJfted
On Wheat Plant:

.All restrictions annln.it plan ling
wheat on farms ll&tcd In the

cotton acrcrge reduction compr'gn
have bc"ert l'fted, Cov'nty Agent O.
P. Griffin said Saturday.

No. 4 to regulat'ons '

governing the cottm acreage re--
luctlon campaign urovldeu

be no restriction nga'tst.tle pWn
in?; of wheat," he erd.,.' '- -

Heretofore, farme--j partlclpc lag
the control program Vr

restricted In their planting ot
whent. a

It Is probable that more w'ieat
will be . p'antcd to 'pattur--
age- this year. There also re.mtn'
a possibility that If "the wheat0Is
tip.lp a- "good-- stand and haspoibd
prospects'of a heavy yield that
farmers may leave the land lii
wheat, taking that acreage'ftem
the cotton base. If the; prospective
yield is not so good. It likely HvIU

be ploughed up and put 'back; In
'-

WAKE-UP-WM-
M

LIVER BIL- E-
WUIkkiI Cttomil-rA- oil Trail foss Out if Bed h

Ihe Mwalni Ruin' Is C
Th lirir ihoulj nour outtwo ponnrti"

liquid bile into your boweladallf.il thisLite
Isnotnowinirfxcalr. voiip fnnH flAaM'ti.several engagements In the city. njui decaj.In ihiboeii.aubioitV.ai

The dancewill be free to Countryt "?. '"n'aeh. Yon git comUpatcd. you
Club members, while a chargeof SnftS!?JSai1Slp"5?.7 """"
will be made to all out of town Uxatlvci am onl- - mak.hlft, A wn
Visitors. '"l nemntdon't icet at tha tauJlIt

a f

SiVi ;" "" "run muto get thaw two poundsof bik flat'. Tna
TreIV antl inibamn ul ".. .... II.--

Mrs. V. R. Rodgers and children le. gentle, yet amazingIn making Ml. u-w-

of Plalnvlcw,' Tex., spent Severn ''t.,0'9rtf'" '" UKlUb.
days Tlsltlng her sister, Mrs. U C. ' "tMuHythUv.u

Vann. .. '

w SHOlKTLYi BEFORE FLIER GR&S&ii She'sNear the Top Million for Ethiopia? SECOND BA3EMAN WEDS NOBILITY

gtWaMK&rfjHffifi'ff'MBS.
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--WhoaaidjaJfafLplayerJjiuildjtcMftt-hase-I-i.hlalt.ao- -
Here'a Jimmy Jordan,second tacker for Hio, Brooklyn Dodoers,'vx.th
his brand new bride, the, former Lady Dorothy Eaves, widow of a
British nobleman, emerging from the Little Church Around the Corner
In New York. Mrs. Jordan used to live In San Antonio. Tex. (Assad-te-d""' '-PressPhoto) ,
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Wins Judgment
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novearpnitJiganAntonlo,
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$8,400

Helen Lee Worthlnatan, formsf'--'
Follies beauty,was awardsJ ;8,40tJ
judgment tn a La Aalal court
aoalnatDr. CuM Nelaan, wealthy
Ncgre phy4lii beu ah iv4m Mt wife far ahc waattia aai
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COINING ST.
I'iflME-3l- B

I'

f?lltillnt
xkyjp SEmouft

"JtfO " --'flirtllil' nmlrlpiiK k!i Hint
iHe only war lo .Interest lilifl was
to HAM Mm the IruUtf to
cll lipou his jttcrcy.

hwniisn T rircttv
tonlcrlt. And that's" j faulljnot to fire to state orphan
ontJ,ot Wine. bIb. rule l'r.i quite
idpj us; I tlon't fjiven Itntw how to

.. Atu-- nmi mnltfcji-

itUa

Inolt

T?... vnlr.
Lj 'rtVTr r rr,. .j .p. i. una.,

antrj miippiainuvc. ji uont incan .turn it uo--

jjaviu wcro DL'ainsi ncri
h!t(r (lotor.'Thcy down
fo f chock that was tllmcd away
frojm him. Js--

' vlrlisK" ho (Mid very Rotttly.
"th 1 .had a chnncc to (each you."

,i Uo slipped n and boacaUi
chin and turned her fnee towards
him. JU of beauty had
been infilled.

Jvf he bent towards her
iliouQht flcctlngly or JEJdwln and
his r;enUcmnnlv l, and a
vrI'h of a snllle lifted the comers

of I'cr mouth; thought of her xdqUi.-- .
crn odrnpnttton about "holding
orte'fl self sacred for one's htia-"d3F-

and knew a nmomcnV. of
pah'c.

St.e drew -- away -- fr m him and
Ioohcd squarely itO his eyes.

H don'tvi,t' Bbe tcld him rccte
lea." y,"Icnow Jiow to kiss you. I've
never kissed nnyone out relatives
in my life."

She liad exnecied him to laiieh.
Or 'to scoff; becauseevery pthcr
girl uho knew had kissed sbnjcozie,
aajTme. Instead he looked thought--
full.

"I believe you" he aatd at last.
"AruX you do . know how glad 1
am that you haven't."

' 35s kissed Tier then, very gently
t, and shewas surprisedthat

his lips should be' soft --when his
. rrrs were sohard. She hadn't real

ly rnougat or it ftcjore. She re-

turned the simply, and felt his
lips quicken upon hers.

- 7gouJpcecloui,preelon-chlId-h- e

mattered.
;When the-- tumult and the shout

ing had died for the evening-Judith
made.her"way to David's room and
perchedherself upon his bed. She
was-cla- d In a pair of vivid Chinese
psjzmax and "her eyes "were dan-
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SMS
ccrotisty brlntil

"Of course," ne leean "you're
I the atinlc of mv eve nnd nil thnl
sort or thing, but m poiBou you r
if you break Emily's hefttt.
.David equarrly At lion

"You're a flnttorlne beast. In nn
other minute yotrti bo, telling me

Jtv set the
asylum."

Jilillth helped herself to a clgaf--
hl tnhle. 'Qh:-- r m, ijij...! niimiimiw..,,.

; you'u-u- o
nni
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kiss,
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David turned Emily's face to-

ward him.
l

Uberotely, darling; you never do.
It's just that you'll have tohlde
your .fatal light under a bushel.
You've already been making love
io her, darn, you!"

David's look didn't falter. "I'm no
St Francis,you know. If you didn't
expect me to fal1. why on earth
ma you oring ner aavrn nere ana
pesh her into my arms?

"1 wish I" knew," Judith confess-
ed. "1 was aa Interested in Seeing

j loojcea--completely wnat-yo- u trugnt
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i SHVHHiHHiiliilHHHHHBi
Mfs. Grace Prescott ot San.Dleoo,Calif, (left) appeared to "bethe winner of the Ruth Chattertonair derby from Los Aftgeles to .

Cleveland, in whleK several men pilots were contestant;Mrs. Pres-cott is shown with Miss Ceclle Hamilton of Los Anfleles shortly alterlanding at Akron, 0. (Associated PressPhoto)

do to her," .

Has it occurred. to you that I
might be serious?" David de
manded.

Judith's eyes widened in mock
amazement."No. Why Bhould It7

He scowled at her; then grinned.
"Damn-yO- ur impertinence!Get out
beforo I throw you out"

"Not unUI you promise to be'
good."

His face softened.' "1 wouldn't
hurt her, ho saldfetplly, "for any-
thing la tho world. At' the rate I'm
going. I'll be the one who,needs
protection soon.'

Judith got up pjid laid, her hands
upon 'his shoulders. "It's a promise.
inenT" j

He bent andkissedher. "It is."
A noise, determined and inces

sant,draggedEmily from the warm
depths of Bleep. Someone was

David's raised sifted

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

through the door, T"
'

"'Awoke my bouI, Blretch overy
nerve " be sang.

Judith snorted. "Do you 'have to
make that nolso?

"I do, came the voice. "Are you
both carefully burled?"

'Tou didn't think, did you," Jud--
jith called back, "that we'd be do
ing our exercises?"

Then;" the muffled yolcej
tbi coming, in."

The gasp of protest died on
Emily's lip. David was already
inside, leaning negligendJy against
the foot of the bed. DavKL beau
tifully shaved end glowing, wear-
ing the hunting shirt and the dis
reputable Tiding breeches. His
smile was so gay and bo utterly
kicking in self--consciousness tbat
aha was suddenly ashamedof her
horror.

"Shouting through
pounaingon tne uoor. Judith lifted door," he explained plaintively.
a rumpiea nena ana at that instant, "had all the privacy. ot a party

voice, in song,

said

that heavy

telephone, I'd already acquired a

k" i . , . i" .i'' (U
r&rffe sm HMeiwsTea JMMSfeace j
was "wondering if either or bath of
yU lilies of the field would llkfl
lo ride over Ufa place with hie
tnis morning.

I wouldn't," aald. Judith, 'be
causeI'vo sworn over since Christ-
mas that I was going to eteep un-

til noon the first daV "t was at
home. Rmir-mlR- hf go,"

He turned td her. "Will you7"
Already she was learning to take

things as iticy carno with ilhls as
tonishing,family. 'I'd lovo It."

lie- - smiled --"Btout
fcllal" Then to JudlUii "Is this
craving for sleep real? BecauseJ
really wanted to take you."

iai'g-- eyes--" w e -- yiti in:"-"uu--

darling. Yes. its real. Tako me
thlii afternoon?"

"Gladly." He turned onco more
to Emily. "Will you ' breakfast
la John Bull pr Hollywood?"

"Which Is which?"
. 'Oh, lclpncrs and bloaters and
the like1 from tho Bldcboard, or cof
fee rind grapefruit In Jicd?"

Sho considered."Since I liaVcn't
ridden In three months,perhapsId
better begin, to practlco eating
from the sideboard. Resides,I'vo
never eaten a bloater,"

'David c h U c It 1 o d delightedly.
"Neither haveJ, But If I can .find
a bicycle pump we'll liave them.
Ill give you ton minutes, he said.
as tho door closed behind him.

.Riding over Carrotlton with Da
vid had nil the glamor, of a voyage
of discovery. Tho sunlight was
pure gold And the meadows were
green velvet. All the hands
stoppedto talk, and David's inter
est was flattering and.unfailing.
(Copyright 1033, by Marian Sims,)

David produces,tomorrow, a
great Idea. , '
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One lnaeron:8c line, 5 imeniinhnum.
Eacli sUeccsfltye itiBcrtionr ic Una. V- -

eckly rata; $1 for 5' lino minimum J 3c per lino per
s Irhiip. nvr B llnwi. - , - )$

MipnUJy-TatcrfTcr'Unc- ;

Readers:10c pel' line, rier
Card of Thanks: 5c per line;

HPen-polnWiffht -laco type
UapitAriettcrunesoubie-Tejiatfprice- ; "

'
b CLOSING HOURS'

C. Week daya
Saturdays . .,

No advertisementaccepted on an 'until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after 'first inser-
tion. ' ''
' '' Tclophono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Unfitness cervices
PROTECT yourself and your chil-

dren from contagious scalp dis-
eases.Patronize

SettlesHotel Barber Shop
NEW and usedSinger machines.

Rents,-- repalrs,-nccdlC8,- pll and
parts. (Home Cafo BulIdlrigJT218
Runnels St: Phono 992.

EMPLOYMENT

11, Hplp WantedMale 11
- WANTED Young man with high-- '

- school educaUon. Answer, telling
- experienceand-glv-o three refer-

ences; give parent's' occupation,
. etc. $12.50 ftcr week to start. Bbx

. AZK,, Herald.
13 flmply't Wtd Male lb
"YOUNG niarrifed man; excellent

w tlmeheeperilA--l references. Big
'. Spring Employment Bureau,

. Phone 810."

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. 'Opportunities 15
WELL-equippc- d cafe; complete

set of fixtures; also beer dis
penser; doing good business. Ap- -
Piy2J,lJast 2nd t. KeaO-Jttot-ei

dgr-Oscar-Martln

FOR SALE

2G Miscellaneous 2G

GENTJINE NaVajo Indian rugs and
Indian hand-mad-e jewelry. 504
East3rd SU

BETTER blankets, rugs, spreads,
lace curtains, irons, lunch cloths,
silverware, drapes, reinforced
sheets, Installment payments.
For appointment, addressL. B.
Price ,Merc. , Co., Box 1432, Big
Spring.

J" "FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished apart
ment, bath and garage; couple

only; also bedroom. In private
home. 800 Lancaster St. Phone
202.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. OlO Men St.

'THREE-roo-m furnishe-d- uporP
ment: private bath; couple only:
200..West- - Cth St Phone 336r or
apply 511 Goliad St

3J$ Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO unfurnished rooms for light

housekeepingat 2201 RunnelsSt
31 Bedrooms 34
,SLEEPING-room.for- 't couple boys;
also board if desired. J, H. Thomp

son. 1000 Main St
35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

Peters,800 Maln. Phone685.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
KOR SALE 200 acresland 2 miles

west Big Spring; also 170 lots In
Airport Addition. Would' seU any
part of either, .bargain ior casn.
J. D. Wright, Route' 2, Big
Spring:

--AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FOR TRADE Equity in 1935
Standard Chevrolet Coupe for
trood Model A or Chevrolet. Ap

- ply CIC Barber Slujp, .705 "East
3rd Sf

3(keptwm

Classified.Display

V CASH ON AUTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCED-rifc- p

LOANS REFINANOE11
PAlTtOB EMERSON

MUa TbeMre BttUAnr

VAOATION MONEY
Do ti HeadaAHHaiial' tnude
for voaUm, JotWC, lck-na-

s Ut tmy UfcW your
nywurii may h too Ug.
K a mmkm lem w yiMta

nNANOM CO.
fl2?jt

-- -

- -
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LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order,-- of Sale
issued on the 4 til day of Sent. A.
D. 1935, out of the District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas, ,17th
Judicial District, lh Cause No.
2172--A, wherein Cook:.. Paint &
Varnish Company is plaintiff and
HTflrHarain; Mrs.' Susan Klnho-bro-

a widow, B. W. Searcy and
wife, Mrs. B. W Bearcy, Frank M.
Hardin, W. Hi Connell, Receiver In
suit entitled W. J. Oxford va. H. H.
Hardin, Nd. 6330, In tho District
Court of Erath County. Texas, and
Abilene Building & Loan Associa-
tion ore.defendants.1 did on the
GUi day of September, A. D.. 1939,
ley uponr the following described
land as tho property of tho fibovc
nameddefendants,'situated -

ara uounty, Texas, to-w- '

The lumberyard site of H. H.
Hardin located in the fown of
Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas, described asLots 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in Block' 15 of tho
town-- , Of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas.
And I will on the 1st day? of

October, A. D. 1035, the same being
tho first Tuesdayin October, A, D.
1935, between the hours of ten
o'clock in tho forenoon .and
o'clock In. the afternoon, offer the
soia land lor solo at public vendue
for cash, at and In front 6f 4ho
Court Housedoor of Howard Coun
ty. Texas. In- - tho C tv nf "Rlr
Spring, Texas, to Battefy said Judg--
menir

JESS SLAUfiHTER.
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.uy j,j. Aierrtcit. Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
- SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS "

County- of Howard- -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Tliatby. virtue of ascertain Order
or tsaie issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on the 29th day of August 1935, by
HughDiibberly Clerk of saidDistrict
Court for the- aum of One Thoua-an-d

.Thirty and 25-1- Dollars and
cosig or --suit, under a' judgment
rendered, In favor of H. L. Wood
In a certain cause in said Court,

o. ma anu styica ti, Lt. wood vs.
E. C. Witt, et a, said Judgment
now owned ny r. if, jswald, placed
in my hand3 for service, I, Jess
Slaughter aa Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did, on tho 30th day
of August 1935, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated In Howard
county, Texas, described aa follows,
io-w- ih . ' .

A four nrrt. trnnf nf InnA" IfriVia
Southeastcorner-o- f Sectlorl-Fort- y

Rtrnc urn. Hinf-i- f "n rrv.ihntn rTTiiv

33), Township Two North (tsp. 3- -

Li i, ji.ocr-- , ay uo aurveys,Howard
County, Texas;1 described bymetes
find hmmrla nn fnllnura Pntrlnntni.
a,t the S.E.- corner of Section 48,
said tap; qt a-- point belng'-l- the
tiiyuwiiya ut hid corner, xnence
Northward along tho E. boundary
linn et in if Q.n Q 14no ..,.
to n point in the said bndary
nno; xnenco westward and'parall-
el to' the ft. hnimrihi-- u linn nFVi.t
said Section, 139,8 yards to a stake
for the cornerfThenceSouthward
ana paraueito tno K. Boundary line
of vthe said Section, 139.8 .yards to

of the finld finrtinn? Thiina 1T..V4'

ward along the line, of
the saidSection to the place of be-
ginning; comprisingFour (1) are3of land in squareand levied upon as
the. property ot E. C. Witt, et al
and that on tho first Tuesday in
uciooer juaa, me same Dclng the
1st dav of said month, nf lh
Court Houso door, of "Howard
County,' In' the City 'BfifSprlng;
Texas, between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said
low ancr said Order nf Rnln T win
offer for sale and sell at-- public
vendue, for cash, to tho highest
bidder, all tho right, title and in- -trnt of thn xnlrl K C. Wltf M nl
In and 'tn onld nrnnnrlv.

viinpii my nnnq,, mm 3PHi-da-iJ
of Allminf IMS. '' I

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff FTn.wnril rVinntv. rr.vn.

By A. J, Merrick. Deputy,
9 "

l

TuesdayGrapple
Card

MAIN EVENT "

.Buck Wcaver.TTerrp Itauto Ter-
ror vs. Johnny La Rue,-Dalla- s Leg
Artist

SEMI T1NAL.
Gorilla Togi; Argentine Apcnian

vn. Bob Cummlnga, AlabamaArenq
eapert,

SPECTAL EVENT
Pat Dowdy l'mihnndla Jtefaree

vs. Don Kent, Tennesseo TlgBr.

9SIU

1 . 1 '"'afT'T'Vfi
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STANDINGS"--- .v. -.- - v . . .". .
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE

OSlah6ma"Ci(y ... 8 0y -

Beaumont . ."h'i.,90 08
Galveston "65 75
Tulsa . . 82 K.W'
Houston. 77 8l.
San Antonio . ...;i75 84
Dallas .r. IX 88
Fort Worth .',.. C4 .65'

, A51ERICAN IXAGUE
Ciub W. L.

Detroit ,i ......... 85 45
New York .......... 70 C3

Cleveland .. .; 63 61
Boston , ,...;.... 07 67
Chicago . ..'....., 61 65
Washington CG 75
Si. Louis ........ -- fH 77
Philadelphia . .... Si 75 .105

NATIONAL
Club W. 1 Pet.

St Louis 81 48 .636
Chicago . ........ 83 62 .615
Now York 70 B0 .613
Pittsburgh 77 69 .5G6

Brooklyn, . ....... 60 71 .158
Cincinnati 7 53" 78 .126
Philadelphia 55 76- - .120
Boston ."..,. 33 05 258

;SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Club W. J Pet

55 .615
63 - .569
66 .512
68 .511
72 .493
71 .186
00 .384
01 .372

AUanta . ......... 88
New Orleans' 83
Nashville . ....... 78
Memphis 80
Chattanooga 70
Little Rock ...... 70
Birmingham ,56

"
Knoxvllle 154

SONDAY'S'"RESULTS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 3, For Worth 0.

Tulsi 11, Dallas 3.
Hou :ton 5-- San Antonio 1--1.

Beailmont at Galveston, night
game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 6--5, Chicago 2--

St Lduls 9-- Philadelphia
New York 3-- Cleveland" 2--

Washington 4, Detroit 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis 11--2, Philadelphia 0--4.

NeW York 3, Pittsburgh 1. .
Brooklyn 8-- Cincinnati 4--1.

Bostoncdt Chicago, rain. J '

sourniapr association
Memphis, 10-5, Birmingham 5--1.

Chattanooga6, Atlanta 5; .

Nashville 10. Knoxvllle 1.
New Orleans 6-- Little Rock 7

WHERE THEY FLAY

--AaiERICAN LEAOUEj ...

Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Now York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.'
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at St Louis. '

-- -f.Aggies star
Grind Tuesday
Husky New Coaching Staff

And Sixty Candidates u

Ready For Work

COLLEGE STATION, (pi) A
husky hew coaching staff, a rem
nant of nine lettcrmen and enough
other playerstp .make CO candidates
all told, aro ready to start Texas

morning. Although already seem'
Ingly relegatedto theSouthwestcon
ferencesecond division .by virtually
oil pre-seas- gueBsers the Cadet
stronghold still maintains a high
spirit of optimism.

('Our teamshould be better, much
better, than lastyear." Coach Hom
er-Norton--saldndding- laughlnglyrU
In some departments,it couldn't

possibly bo worse." But, he added,
moro seriously, "we may surprise
some of the other' boys."

the usual form charts and "dope
sheets" reveal tlfe Aggies should
be heavier and faster than usual
with moro capable reservestrength
than the past year, And' though
they do show the dire need of a
seasoned punter and passer, they
don't reveal tho surge of addition-
al confidence members of-- last
year's powerful freshmanteam are
bringing along to the. varsty.

HeavyBacks
i Lack of speed and weight hand!

past
year, especially in their blocking.
But this season, if he so doslced.
Norton coukl place a. 100-pou- av.
erago backfield on the,field.

Norton plans to lose no. time in
getting under way and expects to
split his squad Into "A. and "B'
groupsthe first day out. In prepar
ation for an intensive pre-seos-

training program, he and Ills five
assistants have been running
through a two-a-da-y practice Toll'
tine themselves, schooling them
selves in the flno points ot Norton's
system andmappingout their train
ing programs.

which will send the playersthrough
tneir places includeBill James.,for
mer University ot Texasline coach;
HUD" McQuillan, af Stetson.(Flo,)

University; "Dough" Rollins and
'aunt" sikes,once Aggie grid greats

and more recently mentors-- for the
EastTexasTeachers;and Lit Dim- -
mitt, lor yeara head man In ath-
letics Mh achooL All
will aaatot in traiatfaur.

and ouiar awttes ohm taw niton
fwtyl'y KetatlaBdar ww. iantiil

ALL ABOARD

IP '$fFf;VHBHHHH
BHHmWVJlT' -

..'A IHlHHilHHiHHHIililHj 111,1,, nr.t

HHHHHHHHHilHHHHilHHHHiHHHHii
Smiling and seemingly fn the

rear on tns coast,were nrougnt saieiy to the mainland by rescue ship. These passengerswere
photographed at the of the steamerEl Mundo aa they sailed happily Into MlamTharborv (Associated
Preia Photo) " '"

FIRST HARVEST

H IHn V jLIKKe&&&'&&&?s?Trjfiilx8E?vla'm t 3 lHk 3lllL5j SJotEv

Here Is some of the produce-o-f the first harvestIn the Matanuska
valley cojony In Alaska. .Don Irwin (left), head of the aarlcultural di-

vision In the andRex Beach, the
author, are shown with some harvest--s inguJaaTO Beach expressed sur-
prise at what had been accomprTsKedln the colony. (Associated Press
Photo)

Smith, assistant. frcslfman coachl
the past year, also will nssiet In
varsity training. ,fi

Norton probably will have iewri
lettcrmen on hand for Initial work
outs than any-- other Southwestcon
ference coach. But the sophomore
strength 'should be the best the
Aggies have seen In years.The let
termen include Taylor Wilklns,
Franklin, end, who probably will
make a strong bid for

esi conference""Honors; SeTffleT
KIrby, AmarllloT ta"ckle; "Marlon
Crow,, MllforpVand Nick Willis.
San Antonio, guards;,'Stan Stach,
Cameron, and CharleyDeWore, Jr.,
centers; and Les Cummings, TJoc
Pltner and Nash.Thompson, backs.

PItner, a dynamic" player who
Is at his best when the ffolnc Is
toughest, probably yrlll bear the
brutttoftHo passing and nuntinsr.
with Percy-- Reld, squadman from
Corpus Christ!, shoulderingsome of
tho passing' burden. Pitner and
Thompson seem slatedas.chief sig-
nal 'barkera,'Pitrier'a chief duties
tho past seasonwere runnlmr and
mocking, but as the year progress--,
u eoroe proueiencyL

In aerial maneuvers.
Wilkins nnd Johnny Morrow.

BODhomore from Worthnm rrhn nlfm'
likes, place kicking, probably stand!
first in line at the wins posts.
Other leading candidates include
Orville Puryear.of,Navasota: Bill
Seago, of Gilmer, and Lynn Camp,!
-oCKliartM.aQpiiomorcaJJIlIStaKoer

I'ort Worth, squadman and Pete
Dawling, Houston,who broke, a leg
in n practice the past
year.

Count On Lindsey
The Cadets are counting heavily

on big Martin Lindsey, Dallas sopli--
omore, variously known as "Bomb- -

at len lacuie. His 225 pounds rank
him' as tho team's heaviest man.
Lindsey and Klrby, the lettermen,
have good onnosltion in Ed Elmen.
dorf'and Paul BJunt, San Antqnio.l
nM4 1fnHHMn -'IMU IVUWCJ4 wuuicji, wuiuruuo,
sophomores.

Crow and Willis, returning letter--
imanwlll-liav- a
Joe Routt, of Cllupel Hill, and Bai
ley Drennan, of Cleburne, among
other first-yea-r, varsity men, and
T. F. Moore, Dallas, squadmanTDe-War-e,

son of the Aggies' greatend
of mora than a decade ago, and
Stach, aeem elated to divide time
at center, Roy. Young, Port Arthur,
is chief sophomore pivot aspirant.

Last year wee Fred Wright. 150--
pounder from Red Rock, was fig
ured-- fla" the Aggies Tst TUnning
back prospect.until a knee Injury
lorced lilm, outbefora the season
even started, Back for another
turn this year, Wright probably

with such new talent on hand as
Bob Nesrsta,Flatonla; Dick Vitek,
Granger: Ed Wicker, Corpus Chris- -
tlj Bill Boyd, Gilmer; and Bruno
Shrocder, Lockhart. Pitner, Cum-
mings and Thompsonere the

backs.
These aeem to be the, leaders,but

there are, other who may break
mto the lineup. Some of these In- -

dud JVaKer (Pboete) Ftartbian,

ptoyew rapottM to m pa!!
tniiiha 'for i ffnllaara Btatlnat Kaa

New" faderoff "tltollclllrlg-"statffwtll-'findth- competttlorr Btlff er

atBftmott
fcMt tT"'tf Bafflrt M aatr 4haii-fwajr- "Cilnaf Mmaig. laek. a4l
atUaUoue U th fraafaaaaa Uaaa'Cwftt Miaxn, ' ma, Jwator eJlil

PIXIE BROUGHT SAFELY ASHORE

best of spirits, passengesaand creWbf the tteUmihlp'Dlxleioroundedon- -

rail

rjovern'ment'.colonlratlon-tTjeot-;

AT MATANUSKA
m

Mills, Groesbeck, J., C. Shockey,
Gilmer, and Virgil Jones, Sweet
water, sophomoro backs; John
Whitfield, Itasca,squadmantackle;
Max Ton! I be, Fort Worth, squad--
man end; and Reese Ncwsome,

ESaaaVBHaaaBVaaWBaVaaSHaVH
' "
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Fort Worth, squadman back.
Tno Aggies open their season

here Sept. 21 against-- tho Stephen
F, Austin Teachersand Uicn meet
the Sam Houston Teachers in a
night tilt at Huntsvllle. Pop War-
ner's great-Temp- le team, Centen
ary, Texas Christian, Baylor, Ar
kansas,Rico 'and Toxas, 'will show
up In order on 'the schedule before
tho Aggies closo their campaign
hero Dec 7 against SouthernMcth
odlst

LonghonisIn
TopCondition

-

Texas U. Athletes Fresh
From Jlnrd Summer

Labors

pl.l St mining at
their leashesSaturday wcro some
fifty odd bronzed and husky Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorn foot
ball aspirants, eagerly awaiting
tho first call to arms which Coach
Jack Chevlgny will issue" next
Tuesday, and tho throngwilUJke.--
ly bo swelled to about ninety by
Sept. 10, the day on which Confer
ence Fathers say practice may of-
ficially be opened. . ,

The majority of tho athletes.
fresh from tho. oil freidr.T highway
construction jobs or other hard
summer labors, appearedto bo In
top condition, and every man in
lhaKroun8ceraedLJ.ol)oJrea!ly to
adopt tho.. routine of 'training pres-
cribed, for. the three weeks prior
to tho opening game here with
Texas A. & I. college on Sept. 28.

Discuss Chances.
Lcttcrmaivsquadmcn and sopho--

.

',' "X

,..

Baptist
To EndThursday
Dr. Roy CAncMl. lcadlnir In a

revival meeting at,tho, First Bap--
-l- lvoa-and tnakea thmfflVi

In both services Sunday,
Rev. , E. Day. pastor: announ

ced that themeetingwould bcnon
eluded
afttfclfated.--

Sunday morning ho brought a
sermon on "The High Rbnd," and
took as his text n portion of Ro
man" l!l6, "Iiim proud of the gos
pel of JetusChrist " In brief Dr.
Angell said: 'The gospel of Jesus
Christ" la the life that Is lived on
tho "high road." Tho gospel takes
these lives of ours and throws
them back.against eternity.' Life Is
a' sacred trust and In not to be
treated ns a'Joke. The gospel .deals
with the most important thing on
earth, that unseen thn .called
"soul," The gospel weals with tho.
spiritual. Tho gospel is that road

mores were gathered in clumps
about tho .stadium, gymnasiumand
campus, discussing tho possibili
ties of the Lonchorns in tho con
forenco flag chaseas well as their
own chances of being In the start
ing lineup.

Tho old men who were eager to
don their uniforms, nomo of them
for the iast time, included: Harold
Griffin, center,-- Captain Joo Smart,
Moreland Chapmanand Woodrow
Weir, guards; Clint Small and
JamesTolbcrt, tackles; Harris Van
Zandt and Jack Collins, ends;
Charles Johnston, Ncy Sheridan,
Buster Jurecka, JamesHadlock,
Irvln Gllbrcath, Bill Pltzcr and"Jay
Arnold, backs.

While tills group appears to be
a cooa nucleus arouna wuicn
Coach Chevlgny is to build tho 1035
tenm, the nbsence of Bonn HHllard
et at leaves tiulte a gap in tno sup
ply of experienced material avail-
able, Tho eight men lost by grad
uation and the-two-- ineligibility.
Hugh Wolfe and . Louis r Olivier,
constltuto probably the heaviest
loss of valuable performers to any
team In tho Southwestconference.

Losses!
Dcsplto these" losses tho Long--

horn conches will bo greeted by a
squndmen and

sophomores.
The soundmen aro: Bill Hughes.

center; Bill Huff and J. B. Gobd
son, tackles; John Hendersonand
Mlltoit- - Curtis, guards; Joe Bloy-maic- r.

Homer Tippcn, Walton
Launcy and Pnul Taylor, ends; Nc-vll- lo

Hargravc, JudsonChldlow and
Jack Woodward, backs.

In tlw sophomore group, where
stars are Jound every year, there
are such promising men as: Bill
Dunna and'Howard Terry,,centers;
Alvln ".Kggcllng- ,- John,Ktog-- and
Vincent Vallono, guards; Matt'
Burns, Hagan McMahon, Robert
Keeling, Turlcton J'orib'tf and James
Maedgen, tackles; Dave Kaine, Joe
Roach, Warren Wiggins and James
Voss, ends; Ed Strout, Morris
Sands, Henry Breaker, Judson
Atchison, Henry Mltterrhaycr, Har
ry Reading, Nick Wheeler, John
Morrow, Frank O'Rourke and sev-

eral other backs.

:. ....... M

CLtJES!
the smallestof. clues may unravel

An auto licenseconvicted police-Lieutena- nt

A pair of tortoise-she-ll spectaclesneara culvert
";solVed"the"IiOeb-Xeopold:cas-e. JL'torn Italian newspa?"

turnedsuspiciononRuthSnyder.

the pagesof thisnewspaper-a-re helpful clues
iatitakeJiiejnytfirLjQuilofJhuyJngi

semenIs. They will leadyou straight' to he prod--,
you want . . . help you saveminutesmdmoney!

The.advertisementsoffer you many for
--TrfalFbuyingeSvfur-roatsH

springat a.saving. Blanketsfor crisp fall riighTs.
coalToil or cokeTfor the fiirnacer 'Reliaolegar--"

bulbsandseeds for autumnplanting. A new chair
fireside . . . andso on.

Read"theadvertisements

Revival

perplexing

suggestions

carefully. Look forall
cluesthey contain.Let themhelp you: solveall

problems?--

--- .

through which ' the Wart C, the
unlvorae. walk.

This world 1a filled with ifcrsohti
who have, personalitiestied, vp- like
frozen assets. Surrendered per-
sonalities belong to Jcsiis-- Christ
The lire that lives ri.tlt Uvea onv

The gospel of Jesuit Ctirwt call
us up to the 'high jroad." it takes

again! even charmed anil fascin
ated by sin It makes tlvem over'
asaln, "The Power of Cfod unto

that is
of us salvation. Through the goa--
pcl of Jcsu.1'Christ la the ohlv Wav
on earth that men may ue caved.
Accept tho salvation that Jesus
Glirist-offcr- s, Isn't that what, ach
of us want to Walk the high road.
There Is Justone"way. AcceptHim
aayour'SavIour. Th low rbal has)
no happy ending. The high rood
ends in Heaven. Heaven is our
Home." .

Sunday evening, Dr. Angell'
sermonwas "Reconciled,"' basedcri
tho scriptural reading; 2 Cor. 5:20,
"Bo Yo Reconciled to God." Dr.
Angell said. "This far one of tho
world. First, why bo reconsilcd to
God. Because tho Father Bald so.
Wo aro ambassadors ofGod, Ho'
neverdrives,us ItJa a gospel .that
pulls. It la tho appeal of Chris-
tianity. It is exactly what Jesus
said. He came to seek the-- lost It
is our place to chooso-wham wo
are going to serve. Fax more im
portant la the lost soul than the
lost body. Our Uvea influence tho
lives,,, ot others, our Influence
counts for something.

"Second, when be reconciled.
Now, because wo do not have the
promise of another day to live. It
is tho most beautiful tiling on
earth to face God-whe- n you are &

christian. Wo should gjve these
lives ot ours to God now because
he promises us eternity. It is the
happiest lite oh earth, this Ufa of
living a christian, .Brings to us
that "peace that surpasacthall un
derstanding," teaching us how to
llv. .Now is tho accepted time..
Now while we can."

The. Monday sermonwill be "The
Man Who Built His Own Scaffold."

'

Zoo Tragedy Takes SWHfT'
TOLEDO (UP) An Iron-Jawe- d

snappingturtle brought tragedy to"

the second ot three swansborn at
the Toledo Zoo when it submerged'
its head Ttnd long .neck in: search--" I

--
.

of food and was decapitated.The
first swan disappeared,mysterious--
ly. tho third BtlU delights zoo vlsl- -
tors.

Sicily Holds Festival
PALERMO, Sicily (UP) Vlth .

ceremonies reminiscent of harvest
sacrifices to tho Greek gods, the .

people of Sicily celebrate tho Fes
tival of AEaumptioru In many sec?
Uons of tho island peasantsdecor--
ate church altars with sheavesof.
grain. p

fls0nyy Torment
ounoun soothed'
Chafing 4Laa$?x?'GeeeaaalHealinaJbbbK- - :x.ta aaaS

Itching otdedrm

'your
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jpendlture. Ho didn't seem to like
'it.
I "When do I have to spend this
money? Mac?" he asked. "Oh, not
lentil well into your second term,
Mr., President," smiled the Sena
tor. i.ne.eresiaeni.asKcaujnr.. jhc--
Nary if he 'could guarantee his
statement, - nhout --, the, 'second
,termV' "Not for publication," re
plied the f member from

off. anyway,.because Senate iJem--
ocrata smothered the bill In com
mlttee. '

'Joker-A- rmy
officers kept their fingers

crossed for the. last fevv weeks of
Congress but' now that the Presl
ttentr'fiag signedtltu. reaulullun le- -

pealing unnecessarysectionsof the
(Volstead Act It can be told,.

Certain convival officers ap-

proached, members of the House
with the proposal that they wipe
out the 1017 law barring" liquor
from armv oosts. Thev didn't dace
Ijtry 'on' the''Sennteside for fear
jthat Senator Sheppard,-- rabid dry
'and Chairman of the Military Af
fairs Committee, would block it.
JTwo friendly wets Mannle. Celle'r
eif Brooklyn and Clarenco hHancock
oc Syracuse suppea uierejeaier
Into the Senate measure when It
came .before the House Judiciary
Committee,

Th, .CellefcHancock clause was
Insidiously drawn. It made, no
riWaibn of liquor. It simply re-
pealed Section 12 of the Act of
May 8, 1017, which authorized the
.President to lncreaso the military
establishment. Mr. Sheppard did
not detect the Jokersand it slid
through.

Stopped;
Gov. Marrlner S, Eccles may not

know;. It yet, but he won't get far
...with bis hovel proposal for the
'study of the movement of largo
bank deposits In the years beforo

nd since the 1020 depression.
The 'ReserveBoard chieftain

.the
Investigation with secrecy. He
withheld the story from news-iMw- ki

and repudiated the thing
when they quizzed mm apout 11.

"Bui the head of a great bank
slipped a popy of his-- letter to re--

porter.!, hoping to kill the idea, and
the prematura publicity seems to
havaWMd that effect. Banks are

IT1Wr0fee-refTOing-to--tt-ov-
ei'

Mr, Kccles may have hit on" a
,

' xrand pfhem?, for there Jsjio' data

Lik3 SeasoningHerbs
lit Old Fashioned Garden

In the garden,
herlw for flavoring food were

I kivwu ih wuuiiuanc. whdiimuiuru,
. iney were gaiaerea,urieu anu put

Much the same story about
Blackraught,This popular, vege-
table laxative la made of delected,

' iinmoaHy-- -- appruvedf- tuedielnal
herbdrld. finely ground and
uackard for conyenlentuse.

"I'd natker take Black-Orauj-

tium aay kUU of laxative I know,"
writaa Mr. OUat Ji. l'ul, of Cary.
vilte, Via. t tab JMack-Uraus-

fur oBlllil"H and headachethat
iuMSMi

" timat mlm UouWe. I k
Mwk aavwa kaiachs .1 would
ltare to Hit work, bttt Mack--

UtgM lispilatM Mm kawals awl

B I, A c K-- v P rAUOUf
rMSuiMuuud4 U wIh nmmdnw

ik , MMaMfttegptfaiw.

Monday - Tuesday

T3T

niahf-ofoa-lo-
ck

"pel. (lotd.,.enouahaa'i

and lov waitedbelo'w-- -
...Could jtiomoko it?

Zvior protonlt

MYRNALOY
CARYGRANT

'mqjiH
SHk meMam

Whirligig

LYRIC

Plus: Paramount News,
"ORPHAN BENEFIT"

on what happensto bank.deposits
in times of prosperity or depres
sion. It might furnish a guldo for
future handling pf reserves,)credit
and rediscount.rates. It might aid
In the nroeram for redistribution
of wealth which Is why tho bank
ers and their principal depositors
won't cooperate.

Notes

Adolph

George Hanson," scheduledto bo
American representative at Addis
Ababa and then shunted to Sa
lonika, is a suicide after a break
down ho was badly disappointed
. . . A uozen senatorswin siuuy
tho European situation at first
hand during recess but Borah has
novcr visited Europe ... As
processingtareaSiviridln the slack
Is taken .up by requisitions on the
Treasury . . . Stanley Reed,
Solicitor General, has a special
staff preparing for the defense of
the New Deal before the Supreme
toourt.

NEW YORK
-- JlyJAMESLiEBniWJIL

Worst
Father Couchlin's latest somer

sault hasNew Yorlt gasping. Tne
priest's critics havo long', regarded
him as a master of Inconsistence

but tho harshest ones never
dreamedhe would reverse.himself
to tho point of endorsingHearst's
Jeffersonlan Democrat idea and
by Inference AI Smith. t

They recall.Coughlln's savageon--
slaught-on-Smlth-nsa- of the
Morgans. They ponder tho reform
program of tho National Union fori
Social Justice which would cer--
talnly require constitutional
amendmentsto make It effective:
and wonderhow ven a miracle of
rationalization can square It with
Hearst's stand-p- at ideas about the
fundamental law, "They speculate
as to how many of the allegednine
million followers he has enlisted
with radical oratory will stick with
him when tho .Idea percolatesthat
he has become a convert to right
wing principles. 7

Observersremark that Couchlln
must be one ,of the worlds great-
est cynics if he expects the public
memory to bo that short But they
add' that he may be trlght at that

since there, has been 'practically
no public commenton his self-co-n

tradiction. Keen sources are
watching to see what effect tho
move, will havo on the extent of
Coughlln's Influence. They hope
for andexpect tho worst.jv
Skeptical

tramfaildnttc

torj.mtnuioxii(i

What's behind the about face?
Those who should know ascribe
twb motives.--. One' ,1s pique at tho
Roosevelt administration because
It has not followed In detail the
course tlmt Uougtnm charted: The
deyelopment'i confirms this col-

umn's, prediction that New Dealers
who counted Coughlln as safely In
the fold-f- or '30 wero In for a rude
awakening.

The other 'motive perhapsmore
Important Is Coughlln's desire to
rldp a winning horse. He is said to
havo. sensed a drift, away from
Roosevelt.. Therefore he is setting
tho-stag- to appear as a leader'in
a causethat is presumablybecom
ing more popular; But note itnat
there Is nothing whatever to pre-
vent him from switching back
again If TOTUdeTa onca moro "re
versed.

Paradoxically-Coughlln'a-supp-ort

or tne jeiiersonianparty pian win
prooably do it more narm man
good. The conservatives who
would normally form. Its backbone
dislike and distrustX him. Somo
New York big timers who originally
favored the plan, now-cxpr- ess

strong skepticism as to whetherlt
can be a good thing if the radioff"priest W for U. ' ' '

Kcy- -:
If Coughlln gets too postrcperous--

ly the administra
tion lias ways of pinching mm
where it hurts. For instance
there's thif Congressional Commit
tee appointed to Investigate-Huc- y

Long. Its charter is broad enough
to authorize- an inquiry into tne
private qffqtra of the National Un-1"- n

,,,or. P"filnl Juqtse deluding
the details of (U finances if FDR

; UoltJBhumake '
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Piusj; "Invito1 Corner''

considered that 'desirable.
Tho' committee, has of courso no

direct responsibility to tho White
House. But loyalty to tho Presi
dent was n big factor In tho selec
tion of its porsonnol and there.3
no reason.to doubt that It will bo
extremelyattentive to Wblto House
suggestions'., '

.

New York sharps suggest that
thq career of Its Chairman Con-
gressmanWilliam J. Granflcld of
Massachusetts' will bo. worth
watching. Granflcld Is a fresh
man and has.,done, nothing yet to
attract national nttcntfon-l-bu- t this
job gives him ti sweet opportunity.
His selection Is. taken to indicato
that ho Is ono of the futuro koy
men in tho Roosevelt machine.0

" " 'r .

Wise
New York bankers annrove of

tho new ruling, which limits Inter
est to 2 per cent on time and sav
ings depositsfor momber banksof
tho Federal Reservesystem. Ffn--
nhclal experts-sa-y ihat only about
fifty member banks in tho whole
country pay more than that now.
It's rated healthy to force them to
put rather than-jperml- t the revival
of unsjnind competition for depos--
Its on tho basis of higher interest
rates. This typo of competition
was an important contributing fac--
tor to-t-ho '33 collapse

Earnings of commercial banks
have shrunk to ,tho point where it
la difficult to justify tho payment
of a rate higher than 2 per cent
There Is somo argument In - in
formed quarters as to whether ev
en that figure isn't too high.

Tho limitation was In
spired by federal authorities. Wall
Street for pneo acknowledgesthat
they acted wisely. ,

Burned - -

New Yorkers in close contact
with Washington tell of subtle
changes in what might bo called
FDR's staff of intimate advisers.
Professor Felix Frankfurter while
still --n welcome White House guest

Is said to carry less weight as a
counsellor than he did.

John Nance Garner and

It's j, Fish

P" "sSJ &J5J 1

b1bbW VmmMi

Thelatestfad nmorffl falrbatHers
at Santa Catallna. Island, CallfM
are Hying fish corsages, nnd here
is uinie iiogerj aispiaying iwo
specimens, lacquered and ready to
be pinned on nomebody's bathing
suit;, (Associated Press'PhotoV

mond Moley nro understoodto havo
tho Innermost track at present.
They work well together 'Which
would havo blcn Incredible two
years ago. Both aro urging the
President to pay more attention
to tho businessviewpoint. Insid
ers continue to prophesythat Mo-

ley will have a lot to do with
drafting Mr. Roosevelt'sspeeches
for his forthcoming tour with
Garner at his elbow as an expert
on political reactions.

But no matter how assiduously
theso two dovoto their talents to
helping the President persuade
'business thut It hasnothing to fear
from him New Yorkers doubt that
financial and""hrdUStrlar leaders
well bo convinced.' The Iron of re
form legislation has burned too
deep.

Slammed ;

Until, qulto recently tho Chase
and the National City were, re
garded'with suspicion by other
New York hanks because' they
wero "prorNew Deal." Tho Chase
was absolved from the charge sev
eral months agowhen winthrop
Aldrjch got In Dutch with New
Dealers for opposing the Eccles
version ofthe-bankl- ng .bill. , Last
week the National City broke away
with an onslaughton the tax. bill in
Its monthly review .whfehr-'sur--

prised even conservatives by Its
savagery;. It went evuii1' further
than Hearst In alleging rank com
mission.

So ends the last beautiful friend--

McDonald'ObservatoryTelescope
Disc May Be Finished By 193fi

AUSTIN Information has been
received .from Dr."Otto Btruve. dU

rcctdr of Ycrkes Observatory at
Williams Bay, Wls'nnd who also Is

director of the'now WV Ji McDonald
ObsciyaloryTof 'the Uqlvors'llirbi
Texas which Is bcinir erected on
Mb- Locke, near Forb- Davis, that
Wnrher & Swasey of Cleveland,
Ohio, hopes to liavo,'tli4 .two and
one-ha-lf ton, Ji ,iilso fjhlshcd
In 1030. Most Of HhCroUgSi" grinding
of tho disc has been completed
In tho shops of thjvXrrt but R s
not yet ready if 6r, tostS( Dr., Struvo
said. The surfajo" of the rHrrrolfTs
now a portlpp'of d sphere,having
a radius of approximately 5 feet,
Tfils meansthat approximately'mm
and onp-thjr- d' Inches, of" glass hayd
been removed from ,t)o center, of
tho, disc, giving It n 'fconcayo figure,

The next step will ba tho polish

As To

Cotton Given

a leading New York Institution.
The National City left.no rooih for
uncertainty about its attitude,
Therowas no polite" 'tiptoeing about
Its departure It slammed tho door
as' hard' as tho angriest husband
wno over waiKca out on a xamuy
quarrel.
(Copyright, McCluro Newspaper

Syndicate.)

Registration At
TexasStartsOn

September19-2- 0

AUSTBi Student who register
late at ihe University of Texas this
fall havo a leewayof only six days,
Instead of the usual final registra-
tion date of Oct. 15, according to
an announcementof Registrar E. J.
Mathews. Is-- scheduled
for, Sept 19 and.20,,andjstudents
a'ro urged to'temehiberthat If they
come later they will necessarilyen
counter inconvenience,delay and
difficulty In makingthei'rcourag
schedules, and- that the work they
have missed will be hard to make
up; No student will be permitted
to register for,, credit later than
Friday, Sept. 27.

CONNELL WORSE
Allah B. Cpnnell of 'Odessa, con-

fined in a hospital In Rochester,
Minn.', after an operation. Id fight
ing of doublo pneumoniaand grew
worse Thrusday, membersof the
Connell family" were notified Fri-
day- morrilhg.

PUBLIC RECORDS
.Vlnrriage Licenses.

B.P. Miller, Knott, and Miss
Maxlne Duke, Knott.

It. D. Held, Big Spring, and
Ray-lsht-p betweenthe White Houseand Chrlstene Lupado, Lubbock.

lng of the mirror nnd tho chang-
ing of Its shape from a sphere --to
a paraboloid,'wnlcli" may toko" sov
era! months.- Tho latter geometrical
ffgUro has the propotty of reflect
ing parallel beams of light In such
a'"way that tnoy " uro.-.t- ui conceit- -

traied In ono point which Is called
tha focus.

It iWns stated by Dn Struvo that
''practically nil of. the astronomical
work with tho-- reflector will
be carried on by photographynnd
tho astronomers will rarely have
an opportunity to. see tho stars';

evaporation loss, almostthrough an cyc-plcc- no
.reservo Would havo

foc,us ofthe tolcscopo arid then ex-

amlnothn pholokranhs hndbr mi
croscopes and measuringmachines
in tho observatory laboratory:

ho observatorybulldlJig'ls Com--

Pieteu. anu rcauy ipr wo lnatnua-tlo-

of"tho telcsebpe. "

Inv ,

Registration

COLLEGE STATION IpfoTmV- -

tlon as to procedure In obtaining
tho federal government's 'adjust-1- !

mpnt, or subsidy, paymentsfor the
1035 cotton cron has. beenreceived
by F. ,E.4Llchte,, agricultural ad-
justment administration field repre-
sentativewith headquartersat Tex
as A. & M. College. Alt producers
who .sell their 193&grown cotton
beforo Aug. 1, 193.0, will bo eligible
for the payments provided they
ngreo to participate In the 1936
cotton adjustment program but re
gardlessof whether they participat-
ed m tho 1935 program.

The producerwho mado the 1935
Bankhcad applications,1 or his suc-
cessor In interest, will submit ap
plication for tho subsidy,-- according
to Mr. Ltchte's Information. The
subsidy will be tho difference be-
tween the avcrago of tho ten spot
markets on date of sale and 12
cents, middling 7--8 -- basis,- but the
maxTmumpaymentcannotbo more
than two cents a pound. Tho total
poundage subjectto subsidy Is the!
amountof the producersBankhead
allotment.

Application for paymentsare to
be made to county agents.A dis
bursing section probablywill be set
up- in Texas to mako payments
about Dec. 15, 1935 and $Iarch 15,
ana Augi5,a938.

-

Conspiracy Charged.

Charles.Wrlgkt and T. R. Hard--
wlck-wer- e charged-- Saturdaywith
conspiracy to ' burn a Studebakcr
car belonging to Hardwlck. The
car was alleged to have been pro
tected by insurance against loss
by fire.- - '

.
Miss Lillian Jordan has gone to

Calvert where she Is teacher of
economics In the high School.

Show

-W-atei-Rtes

--AreJBeducedi
Over Period Of Year City
rRCllHeesl'Rittio

sumptionGains

If In the good'ycaf of 1710' somo
niacin power had put Into opera
tion a quarter inch plpo carrying
water unucr tony pounus or pres-
sure' Into it basin 'fromwhich there

ihat thoywllllwas
cxposephoioBrnphlo-pTatea--lntho4Cnpu- g!i been

Information Rrbcefltifce

Obtaining Payments

Figures

accumulated by tho last - of this
year to' sufflco tho-- water necdB of
Big Spring for tho past four ana
a half years.

For It would require every bit
of 2iv years pi stcaay pouring ai
tho:rnto of ,270.000 gallons month
to build un a supply equal to tho
three-quart-er billion gallons of wa
ter consumed hero fllnce midyear
of, thoclty's 103031 water calcn--

cfarj&yk3. - -

In otner words; since that period
Big Spring has consumed, not
counting unmeasured wasle,

gallons of water. ,,,.
Theso facts wore brought to URiit

In study of water consumption
over a period of years as suppll- -

montary evidence to bo given hi
supportof tha city's applicationfor
a PWA loan grant' to createa buc
faco wator supply.

clmw ..llilcro. Jing.bco
steady lncreaso In demand for wa-
ter. After tho depression had cut
population and naturally water

fcomrumptlon gallon
ln 1932-33- ,. thcro has been a steady
rlso In demand.Tho nox'fr year art,
additional 8' million gallon's woro

a8tUtnmMant-y-mr tho consuinn-i-
tlon Jumped to 191,000,000. -

An examination of records show '

that the water system hero pays'
the cltyiweil, but what Is moro Im
portant, It allows, that r.atiss afo be
ing sliced as consumption gains.

In proof of ihls, Big Spring poo-pl-o

paid $92,291.89 In 1931-3- 2 for
150,400,981 gallons of "water. Lost
year" they paid only threo thous-
and moro for an additional 44,000,?
OOOgallbns of water, or $95?45.11
for 101;229,C13.

Consumption nnd cost for two
other years In tho period mention-
ed folipw:' ConsumptWi for 1932--

33 was 137,045,390 galjons and cost
$79,997.fl7rconsumpon
was 145,G02iol30-ft-nd cost $93,187.32.1

MODERN SIIOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

e Your i'ntronngo Appreciated

Courteous, Efficient Sorvlco

North Facing Ccjurt House

nnnrij k a

BRING YOUR Jp&
CAR IN TODAY "SfeMr .

''

Don't wait until you've had an accident, perhapsa serious
one, to think about the condition .of your car. Right now,
today, come toour service station and let expertservice men
give your car our new "Six Point Safety Test." They will
thorpughlyinspectyourtires, brakes,steering,horn, lights and
windshieldwiper. If anyof thesesafetyfeaturesneedrepair,
our service expertswill tell jrou exactly what is needed tb
makeyour car mechanically sound. No matterwhatmake of
caryoudrive, ccjme in at,oncefor the "Six Point SafetyTest."

YOU ARE SAFER IN A . SAFETY-TESTE- D CAR

PhflKpsSuperServicer
and

' Shroyer MdtofT&mpny
BigftSpring, Texas ' )K

i
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